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MAELBUROEH'Sl DENIAL. J A RAPID DROP IB STOCKS.m nsBBt irosTUB! ever to say against the record or standing of 
the Labor candidates. [Loud cheers].

Mr. J. H. Morris wound up the meeting.
leftMCM AND ITS RA TA GB8. |

What tie Georgia ■vaarrlt.t Think. ud 
Know. About Prohibit!.*.

Jones looked tired, end, me he after
ward» Btated, he wee tiled, 'when he lectured 
before o Urge audience In the Metropolitan 
Church Met night on “Rum and its Ravagea-* 

E.A. Stajtord, Rev. Hugh Jdhqeton aed 
Maxwell eat on the platform. end,te

ethe end bf the lecture they were loin

oodstock.

The ller.ee ef Me Ferhee Held-Fat

W day
for thefeoe5ÿ!|e* ef Oxfir* the-fcft *ock 
•how, the aeUei the ïorhpn race homes and of 
John Hart’iahért home all taking piece on 
the same afternoon.

At the fat. stock ahow Meeers. Donaldson 
ef the «fee as he Made In EH gy, „„„ diefly .ncoeeefuL ,

ri ■ The Forbes sale realised as much as good
London, Dee. 16-—In the hearing of the judge» expected. The trotter, Tom Rolpli, 

Campbell divorce ease today several witnesses w„ bought by Mr. Wright, an American 
testified tlfat Lady Colin taught factory girls friend of the deceased owner, for $475. Mr.

John Scott of Galt bought Maumee and her 
eolt by Straehino for $840 and $236 respect
ively." The . three-year-old Oliver went to 
Mt,Wrightior $310 end Harry Cooper was 
knocked down to Allie Gate», acting for Mr. 
J. D. Matheson of Toronto, at $600. Bonnie 
Bird creatéâ quite a eensation on being 
brought into the ring. The old Queen s 
plater was started by Mr. Cassatt’s commis
sioner at $400; Mr. Hodgins of London bid 
$500 J She; âpally fell to the nod of Mr. Hen- 
drie of Hamilton for $000. Her foal had been 
killed by an accident during the wanmer. 
Galvantry» and foal brought $21<L Bonnie 
Duke went to Air. Robert Bond of Toronto 
for $300 who wae assured that he now hid 
the next Queen’s ulster in his stable. Wood- 
stock was bought by Mr. Kilgour of Toronto 
for a saddle horse at $140. Georgia Forbes 
peid $200 fur Bonnie Vic's foal, Bonnie V ic 
and Fanny Wiser having been withdrawn 
from die side at the lest moment by their 
real owners who live iii Toronto.

Mr.- Hart’s shorthorns bad not been put in 
extra selling condition and failed to realise 
high prices. Messrs Cowan of Galt, 
Patteson and Lake were the principal bid
ders.

The town was of course filled with strang
ers, and notwithstanding the Scott Ant, all 

' the taverps did a rowing business in hot and 
fuming drinks.

100 NOISY WESMBERS.THE M VNIC IP t L BATTLE.

Tie Ladles of W. C. T. t. Keeping Their 
• Armer Bright.

The municipal fight begins to wax as warm 
sethe parliamentary battle. Candidates are 
springing up ip an parte of the oity, and sev
eral interesting ward contests may be looked 
for. The ladies of the W. C. T. U. 
are busy picking out the men "whom 
they will support. Of course their choice in 
every case is of gentlemen who can put for
ward an uusmiiehkd temperance record.

As announced in. He World of yesterday 
four of the gentlemen whom “Pumpy" Robert- 

used so much energy to drive out of 
Council because of their vote on 

pumping engines, ere in the 
field. One 6( them yesterday objected to The 
World to their being called the 'Jlolly gang.-’ 
This elegant expression, The World might ex
plain, wae merely borrowed from the Tele 
gram. That is what “Piimpy* used to call 
thkn in the warm days of June, 1884. One of 
the four, a West Entier, promisee to make it 
interesting for “Pqhipy" in hie Ideality.

isa a

r A Leber Meeting Over the Dee.
The Labor candidates were accorded a warm 

reception at their meeting last night In Poul- 
ton's Hall, over the Don. It was a representa
tive workingmen’s meeting, the gathering con
sisting entirely, a» fares The World could ascer
tain, of the “horny-handed sons of toll.’*

On the platform were EL Lowe, the chair* 
Charles March, John Roney, K. E. 8hep-

6am A WILD SC EXE IX THE NEW TOM 
STOCK KXCHAtiGK.Mm was never emir or ikebo. 

Dmiett with Lade Campbell.
A DISTVRRTXO ELEMENT AT ST. AX- 

BREW’S HALL MASS MEETING.
MON.AXOTH

Brokers Demoralized by the Rapidity eft hr 
Decline Make a Busk to fieil — Tke 
Beavlesl Operations In Tear»—Only One 
Fallnre Reported.

New York, Dec. 15.—Money closed at è of 
1 per cent, per diem and interest. The highest 
rate was ^ of 1 per cent per diem and the 
legal interest, the lowest 10 per cent. The 
heavy decline in the stock market vesterday

which 
e of

,

Rev. Me ran not Conceive of âBIplématlst ef Mr. 
Bayard’s Eeputatlen Making Beck a

Laker Commissioner Henkes Received Wltk 
Misses and Cries ot “BabT-Me Mas His 
Bay, Mewever—Labor Meetings La Three 
Différent Barts of tke êlty.

4‘This is the second orgj*n’»*ed attempt to 
break up our meetings,” said Candidate H. E. 
Clarke when he moved a vote of thanks to Mr.
E. R. Boswell, who had presided over the 
mass meeting at St. Andrew’s Hall last 
night. "The first attempt was at Parkdple 
ou Monday night We will take care that we 
have no more of it.”

The meeting was called on behalf of the 
Conservative candidates, and all was compara
tively quiet until Labor Commissioner Heakes 
faced the audience, which completely filled 
the ball. Mr. Heakes was received with a 
storm of cat-calls and hisses. The disturbers, 
who numbered about 100, held a position near 
thedoor. They shouted "Rats” and “Chesnuts” 
at Mr. Heakes until their throats were sore. 
"They are all young blackguards who have no 
votés,” said an old-time Conservaiive_ to The 
World/ Mr. Heakee stood his ground and 
had his say out. Mr. G. T. Blackstock was 
on the platform, and beside him was his well- 
known little black satchel, well charged with 
documentary evidence against his political
opponents.
speech. Mr. Blackstock evidently be
came disgusted at the noisy manner in which- 
Commissioner Heakes was received, for about 
10.30 lie suddenly and rapidly disappeared 
through a postern door, unmindful of the 
calls, "Come back, Mr. Blackstock,” from 
different parts of the hall 

Around the candidates on the platform 
were gathered Aid. Crocker, Aid. Hall, cx- 
Ald. Geo. Evans, ex-Aid. J. H. Moms, A..P. 
McDonald, ex-Aid. F. C. Denison aud Com
missioner Heakes.

In opening the meeting, Mr.' Boswell took 
the Government to task for participating the 
Province into an election fight at a time when 
I>eace and good will should prevail, a tight, 
too, tliat was embittered by religious rancour. 
The ex-mayor then referred at length to these 
religious differences. He said: •"Although 
Aid. Defoe was a Catholic I will support 
him for mayor for 1887, were he brought out. 
By the British North America Act Catholics 
had exactly the same rights as Protestants.
I would ask, however, if the Protestants in 
Quebec would permit the Protestants there to 
interfere with their ecliools, as the Catholics 
are doing in Ontario. The Mowat Government
had oflHHBHHHHHIl
Church in a way the people should not 
countenance. [Applause.] I object to Roman 
Catholics being compelled by law.- to support 
Separate Schools. We have always looked 
upon this country as a free one, and we will 
not submit to Catholic interference in our 
Public Schools." [Cheers.]

The ex-mayor then assured the meéting that 
he was not a temperance man. not a Prohibi
tionist nor a Scott Act advocate, but he be
lieved it was the boundon duty of the Ontario 

properly enforce the act in tho 
It nod been adopted. "If To- 

er passed tho Scott Act,"continued Mr. 
,‘T would hold up both hands to enforce 

, however, that the people 
at large should boar the expense of enforcing 
such an act. If tho city passed tho act it should 
at the same time provide ways and moans for 
it» enforcement."

Lieut,-Col. F. C. Denison, “The Hero of the 
Nile," as tho chairman announced him, opined 
UiAt the elections had been brought on at the 
present time just to help the Kielites in Quebec, 
ic coula not forget Mr. Mowat sending a tele

gram from Penetanguishene last September to 
Mr. Mercier congratulating him on Ills victory 
in Quebec. The telegram was signed 4 Oliver 
Mowat, Prime Minister of Ontario. Mr. Mowat 
took upon himself to congratulate the Roil and 
Revenge party in Quebec in tho name of 
Ontario. This whs not justifiable. Ontario was 
a British province, and would always remain 
one. Look at the attempts that were being 
made to “Frenchify*' Ontario. In sixty schools 
in Russell and Prescott French Wfis taught; 
some of the teachers could not even speak 
English.

The Colonel then bayonetted the Gov- 
policy with regard to the 

new Parliament BuUain s. The commence
ment of these buildings were unnecessarily de'- 
layod for six years, and in the end our Toronto 
arc hi tots were made the catspaw of Architect 

Edward Bell was detected last night in the t
act of stealing oAts from a freight car on the j1*4* n^hn ni «nÎ
^'iu,eu^lioiew“tocked,,p 11 theWUton" £? ssravenue station. tenanoed this, “ Mr. Lionel Yorke.” continued

the Colonel," has been awarded the brick and 
stone work of those buildings at a price of *810,- 
000. Mr. Yorke would be compelled to pbr- 
clmso 881,000 w rth of convict-made bricks 
from the Government." [Cries of “Shame."]

Mr. H. E. Clarke was loudly cheered when 
ho came to the front and faced his old constitu
ents of West Toronto. He paid particular 
attention to what he tormod the disloyalty of 
the Reform shoutere. He said this Toronto of 
ours was a good old loyal eity. and it 
was -not afraid to return two good 
loyalists. “There is too much sneering at 
loyalty," ho said, “and loo much justification 
of robollion. Politics were bitterly contested 
in the United States, parties fought each other 
with keen weapons, but who ever heard of an 
American runuuig down his own country I In 
this country that Was left for our prophets of 
evil, the Globe newspaper and tbe so-called 
Reformers of Ontario. Toronto will not be 
represented by lialf-fledged Yankees or full- 
fiedged traitors." [Loud cheers].

The Ontario Ministers were going about the 
country preaching about the Iniquities 
Dominion Government, entirely neg 
provincial affaire. Thore were many important 
provincial questions which they might discuss 
with profit For instance tbe franchise. Every 
Conservative in the late assembly voted for 
manhood enfftuge. while every Reformer 
voted foronewf the most complicated franchises

‘Tt is a shame." continued Mr. Clarke,' “that 
our Bible should have been submitted, to Arch
bishop Lynch at all. J do not Want-to say much 
on this point, but I must say that,at all events. 
Our party 1» loyal to the Quben. loyal to the 
Bible, loyal to the Dominion and loyal to our 
Protestantism. This will be a loyal empire that 
we are building, and we will continue faithful 
to God and loyal to the Queen. Sir John Mac
donald is the uncrowned king of Canada." 
[Great applause!.

ME Clarke then read this document, which 
ho said had been banded him during the day. 
He said he would not mentidn the 
name :

".snBmœjsaRs
«rite Male Tlaltere, aed Ceaxeqaeally 
lie Wever Called A gala.

New York, Dee. 15.—The Tribune has the 
toUowinj faim Ottawa : Qebige Fe«$er, Min
uter of Fisheries, wae seen last evening, re
garding the petition taken by aeqretery Bay
ard in his report to the President with refer- 
euuh 'to Canada’ nbt Wing able.-nud* the 
existing treaty, between the United Sûtes and 
Gieat Britain, to (island her fisheries. The 

- Minister said he had given the subject careful 
cousideratioB and was prepared to give the 
public a statement as to the positioh ef the 
Dominion authorities. He then said :

“I cannot conceit e of a diplomatist of Mr.

W. J. 
want
by Mayor Howland.

The lecturer talked chiefly of Prohibition, 
which, he said, was not a political question but 
a social one, and not a new one. but an old one. 
the first advocate of which wae God Whea He 
•aid : "Pet not the bottle to thy neighbor’s 
lips." and look not on It.- He said that much 
needn’t J» expected from politicians 
any moral issue this side of eternity, 
n taicea.tmi confirmed drunkards to sup
port a saloon, and at that rate 2910 drunkards 
went to their miserable homes 1» Toronto every 
night. He expected that tbo city spent tho re-

compromise on the Prohibition question no 
more than be would compromise on a bad egg 
by eating halt of 4L If church people wo da 
quit drinking the bare would dry up. He peri 
ticulary urged ministers and ohui-oh members 
to vote os tuey prayed. A preacher in Toronto 
said. "1 can’t stand that man Jones. He called 
me a dog. , " WhyT asked an acquaintance. 
"Because I take my 1004».- “Say;" said the 
lecturer, "I made a mistake. He’s not a dog—
hMa JmiL ^£ke flatteringly of Toronto a» the 

town he lind spoken in, for It stood out in

Pa man;
pard, G. T. Beales. W. H. Sawyer and Isaac 
Rooney. On a front bench sat Phillips Thomp
son. also an active worker in the cause.

Messrs. March and Sheppard were the first 
two speakers, and after explaining the plat
form of the Labor party, and the reasons why 
the candidates should receive the undivided
support of the workingmen, they hurried off to and the predictions of failures t

fteciy indulged in aftc
apoko warmly in sunport of hi» frionds, and bv-ines»» yesterday, brought u.
was tollowwi.by Mr. Roney h. an effMtivo od- othera who intere,ts in Urn market
in booming Ihotiandldaivs'^Miuse.and1 the meet- down town irly this morning. For fully xn 
ing seemed with one exception to be unani- hour before the time for the owning ofthe market the street, in^the vicing uMln, 

ere compared Ron y and March to the two Exchange presented an anuAated npj^aranoe. 
Clarke», claiming that the former had the only Brokers clerks and messenger boys rushed to 
trade mark, and all others who posed as such fro ifi a bewildering way, while group*
were frauds. This led to an exclamation froi ,t UXClt4td men dotted Wall, New and Brood- 
tivo oppositionist that ‘the^ Clarke» are t wts and Exchange-place, discussing the out-

"Shut up," said a déterminai looking fello- k and indulging in speculations as ttjiow 
“this ain't noParkdale meeting, young fellow. ». r. oat would jump at the opening. Mftny 

" dire predictions were ventured as to what th«
Knights of Lober al Cepelund'* Hnll. day would bring forth. As the time for the 

Copeland's Hall, at King and Sherboumv owning of the Exchange drew near the street 
streets, was filled last night, when Local A-i- i in front of the main entrance of the Exchange 
setnbiy 5792; K. of L.. held a campaign meeting. ! was crowded with a struggling mass of excited 
Master Workman John Yuillc presided. Lively men trying to get as close as they

could to the great doors. When the doors 
were finally opened there wan a rush 
into the board room and m a very short time 
the air was filled with shouts of struggling 
brokers in their efforts to sell stock. The din 
for a time was so great that the unmitiatc-d 
could caily wonder how any business could be 
transacted. ; Yet within a few minutes thou
sands of shares of Reading, Richmond and 
West Point Terminal, Western Union, Hock
ing Valley, Lackawanna, Norfolk and Western 
pfd., Canada Southern, New York Central, 
Lake Shore, St. Paul, Jersey Central, Erie 
and other leading sitecialties, had been 
bought aud sold. Dealers in these 
stocks were surrounded with excited 
crowds, and it was impossible for even 
tiip official quotation reporters to keep the 
track of the bidding. In some of theee groups 
stocks were offering, and bid for at the same 
moment at pricee varying irora f to 1 point 
apart For the first thirty minutes prices 
went off with a rush, while stocks îioûred out 
in a perfect avalanche, over 200,000 shares 
changing hands in the period named, and the 
prices had dropped 1 to 8 per cent, led by the 
stocks previously mentioned. After the first 
half hour there wae steadier feeling up to 11 
o’clock, with some recovery, out after 
that hour everything began to decline again. 
There was some recovery in the half 
hour to 12.30, but about that time announce
ment of the failure of L. Marax & Oo. was 
made and a panicky feeling again took hold of 
affairs, prices going off rapidly for a time. 
Up to 12 o’clock 680,200 shares had changed 
hands, being the largest morning’s trading ie 
years. Tim market continued weak and
feverish until 2 o’clock, when prices touched 
bottom figures. The decline at that hour
ranged from 2 to 16 points. As no further
failures were announced there was a steadier 
feeling daring the final hour.
Gradually recovered and at the close the 
figures showed an advance of 1 to 7 , 
per cent from the lowest pricee, but they 
were still from to 9$ per cent, below the 
final quotations of yesterday, the latter in 
New York and New ^Bnglaud. Tennessee 
Iron and Coal wae the wSSleBt «

closed at bottom price. The stock 
a decline of 16 per cent. Tbe business 
day was simply enormous, 1,106,290

!
-| and engaged in,mission work aipopg the poor,* 

and that her engagements of this kindXept 
her employed several times a week from 6 to 
10 o’clock* in the çveaing. Lady S^tie* pro
duced a boc* to show that the plaintiff and 
the Dukè of Marlborough occupied rooms in op-' 
positeendsof tbe house at Leigh Court, and not 
adjoining, as witnesses for the defence had in
timated m their testimony. Two gate-keeper*
« A?°e’* Duke of
Marlborough live, when in London, testified 
that they never eaw Lady Uuliu visit the 
Duke’s house there. An architect «wore be 
wae unable to see anything through the 
keyhole in the dining-room door in 
Cadogan Palace. It was decided to have 
the jury visit and inspect the key
hole and the dining-room. The case for 
Lady Cole Chmpbull wae the. elosed. '

The Duke of Marlborough, oo-respond
ent, testified that he never wae guilty

Marlborough said he uever made any appoint
ment* to meet Lady Oolin. He had retieWed 
from her » few ordinary letters about 
books. Lady Colin asked the witness 
not to cell any mere upon -her, as Lord 
Colin disliked to have her receive male 
visitors. Witness remarked that it was very 
abeuld, and uever called again at Cadogan 
Place, Witness did not know where Lady 
Colin’» roq«h at Leigh Court was, and never 
went to her bedroom. He never, ae was tes
tified, had been on the Paddington Station 
platform with her, aed never was with her at
Purfleet. gT. Joml, N:B., Dec. 16.—The schooner
w^r^rw^r^at^ritt4 £ ,rom ^ ^iver-NS-for
Mm. Perry, a woman of the town, and that New York., with-a cargo of piling, was navi- 
they registered and remained at Purfleet ae gated into1 port yesterday by a lad named 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry. Witness declined to Pstterson, who was the sole person on board, 
name openly the lady seen Calling upon him veMel uiIed fmm Sand. iu«r with three
L^ti^timy'Ll'ie^ Si^hTtir P—.abo^, Capti Patterson^ Mate Atkin- 

He, however, wrote her name on a bit of aon and the boy. It wa* intended to put into 
jiajier and handed it to the judge and counsel another port on Ahe Nova Scotia coast to oom- 
for tioth sides. -.I- plete the crew. Shortly after putting to sea

Chief Shaw, another co-respondent, took the mate was knocked overboaro by the main 
the stand and testified that he had known boom. Gapfc. Patterson put off to rescue the 
lead y Colin’s family for many years.. His mate, but it was too late. Turning to row 
daughter wae one of Lady Cofiii’s bridee- back t</the vessel he found that she hatldi*- 
moidtt. His wife always called upon Lord find appeared. After searching all night he landed 
Lady Colin Campbell when they were in Lon- at Quaco. ■■■■■ 
don. The testimony of the man servant, The lad Patterson stood all night and day at 
O’Neill, that he saw witness and lead y Colin in the wheel, skilfully navigating the vemssl clear 
a compromising position in the dihing room of of numerous dangerous points and finally mak- 
Cadogan Place, Chief Shaw pronounced an ing St.' John harbor. He was once taken off. 
absolute lie. He had never heard a breath of by head winds, but when the breeze changed 
suspicion against Lady CoIîïTà character until he again attempted to effect au entrance, and 
her petitiou for divorce was lodged against this titne succeeded. Weary with his ceasele** 
Lord Colin. The case was then adjourned. watch and labor, he ran the schooner on the

flats and sought sleep in bis berth, where he 
was found.

wL~*

dress. s i
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Bayard's reputation making such a statement 
aa he has made in this inspect. Ever since 
1S& this colony ha» enforced like treaties 
without a voice being rfiised by any one in 
ppiKwition. This right ie one which is not 
delegated by Groat Britain to Canada in any 
sense, as it is understood that the commis
sioned officers of the Dominion have under the 
law, equal rights and authonty in all matters 
affecting tlie rights of the colony with 
those immediately appointed by Her

v Majesty’s Governfnent. The officials of Caiifida saloonsoptm aud no street care running. He 
■ are in fact officials of the Queen, who hold liked Toronto people,,and he hoped to be with 

* their commission from the Governor1 them again m a few months. Some of bis 
General, Her Majesty’s representative. In choicestexprtasions were: ‘‘Aman who votes 
point of fact and law, the Government is as 18 c,even'Lcnai8 11
well able to enforoe treaty right, negotiated W Sou,e of,UMh 
by Great Britain and any other power, in 
which Canada has accepted equal station with 
either high contracting party, by accepting it 
by act otParliament, a» is Great Britain itself.
If ttore w-as ever Buy doubt as to tfiis, 1t will 
lie settled forever by the recent decisions of 
the Privy Council, in which the law* Was held 
to Jbe that any colonial legislature bad the 
power to amend or modify, in ally way it 
fit, an Im|ierial act so far as it affects that par
ticular colony.’’

This wa» borne ont by all authorities and 
ueiilly accepted By al!I nations. He wn 
at the point made by Secretary Bayard as to 

any wantW authority on the part ot Canada 
to enforce the provisions of the treaty of 1818 
was not well taken. Being asked bow the 
Government would treat in the future Ameri
can fishing vessels in case a damage cummis- 
Bion was appointed hy the United States, he 
•aid : f; „y v ./•" ^8*

"If there are infractions of the law, as we 
intvrpret it. we shall make seizures. We hay* 
rights which we propose to protect, and will 
protebt to the best of our knowledge and

.tM iW?i

neighbors to the south, but when it comes to 
a sacrifice of principle in order to live at 
pence we prefer to take the consequence of 
maintaining our Just rights, be the oonse- 
quencesiwhat they may. 1 regard the position 
taken from the beginning by the United 
States in the fishery matter as one inimical to 
the best interests ot the two countries.”

Tbete had been lots of brag and bluster; but 
et an early day he looked to see sound com
mon ense prevail There wae no occasion for 
the tier}' utterances of such men as Senator 
Frye. If American fishermen wish to take 

- the chances of coming into Canadian waters 
for the punaise of stealing the fish therein, 
they must lot complain if they «re caught and 
treated like ordinary offenders against the 
criminel «file of Canada. Being aivAmeriean 
is no protection, neither is it a valid defence 
from crime committed against the laws of the

When, the ladies Will Bappert.
meeting ot St. Paul’s Ward branch 

of the W.C.T.U. held In the Public Library 
Hdll, In Ybnge-Street, yesterday afternoon, 
Mns. H- Fawcett presided and there v ere 
pretent Mm. A. Jeffrey, Mrs. J. Purkia, Miss 
Robe, dim Jehn MacdonAld, Mrs. Arthur 
McMaster. Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Davidson. 
-Mis» Foster end Mrs. Evans. It wae 
decided to support Aid. Reef and W. J. Hill tar 
aldermen, and in the event ot Mr. Stark taking 
the field the union will support his candidature. 
It It probable that the ladles will alec promi
nently identify themselves with the School 

tec election, but to whom their support 
he given is a» yet undecided. Messrs. 

Bishop and Valr. who are In the field, were. It 
Is understood, to he the choice of the meeting. 
The matter ie to be definitely settled at a meet
ing to-morrow evening at 103 Hazleton-avenue. 
The committee appointed to canvass tor the 
aldermen named Is compesed ef Mrs. Fawcett, 
MA. Purkia Mrs. Hall and Mise Feeler.

The St. James' Wlird branch also met yester
day at Mrs. W, S. Finch'» residence. 70 Gemird-

manic representation of the ward. Mr. Milli- 
champ's ne me Was mentioned, hut hit status «•» 
a temperance reformer was not clearly estab
lished ; if, however, his viewacolncide with the 
gentlemen" named, he will be supported by the 
union. The following ladies were present:

mSnVf wiaS- ir. o. npenee. Ans* vvm. nvuviy. wires 
Christie, Mrs. Brett. Miss Cowan, Mrs. James 
Foster and Mrs. Lodge. ,

The Indies took no action with reference to 
the School Trustee candidates. It is said a 
reference was made to Mrs. Wm. Houston's 
Htatement of the advisability of ladies offering

w% f£r2?v0deh,?i 1
due me iaea wsTfioi won receivoti. aii or ine 
ladles present were constituted a canvassing

At the

best towu he had spokeu in, for It stood out in 
such moral strength, but it» people had not yet 
spoken out strongly enough on the
liquor question, and the only thing

whs the 
ed to tell the 

Toronto* quiet

i

of 226^11 holesî^He lik 
the States about Toron

-e existence 
he people of 
tifibèathi, no

addresses were delivered by Candidates John 
Roney, Charles March. E. E. Sheppard and A. 
F. Jury. Mr. J. Daly and others. Mr. Honey 
said he felt that every Labor candidate for t he 
Local Assembly was going to be elected. “If 
so.", said he. “we’ll hold the balance of power, 
and then we’ll whoop 'er up!" The mooting 
pledged itself to support the candidates.

In the West Kml.
A largely attended meeting of workingmen 

wits held last night in Crocker’s Hall, Queen- 
street west, in favor of the Labor candidates. 
Messrs. March and Roney. A resolution was 
passed pledging them a hearty support.

See the Flre-Ceet Blbbou toaster this 
week at Volleys4.

MOOSE STILL PLR>TY IN O ' TAJIIQ*

He intended to make a

T

_ ........................ - bers wilt sit in tied*
house amoilm’ like an old swill tub and chawin’ 
spice to keep their breaths down,” “The worst 
blood is that which is behind the bar," “The 
pulpit hasn’t lost its power against whisky but 
only its voice," “Chicago's AuarchLts laid their 
plans in the buck room of a saloon."

A BRAVE BOY.
•/ tingle-handed he Brings a Beheener Balk 

lain Fort.

believed Canada would be tbe first country iu 
the world to adopt Prohibition.

Before the audience dispersed Mr. Jones an
nounced tliat only the Methodist Book Roeuv 
which paid u royalty to his wife, hud authority 
to publish his sermons. He further said: "I

sa
4#§ i

The Latest Report» from the Happy Hunt
ing «rounds of the North.

The World office windows to-day contain 
two very large moose heads. As a sample of 
the game to be found in Ontario their inspec
tion urill be found doubly interesting. The 
animals were shot by Mi^or Scott, late of tho 
9th Lancers (Eng.)about a fortnight ago. in the 
Mattawa District. Two others were also killed 
by the Major during his sojourn there, and the 
Indians, who accompanied him os guides, de
clared they had never seen larger horns, which 
are nearly six feet in width. They will be for
warded to England next week, after being 
mounted by Herring the taxidermist. Major 
Scott has for tho past six months camped in 
the wilds of the district mentioned, and pro
nounces it one of the best game sections he has 
ever visited. Unsurp&esetl fishing is to be had 
in addition to the many varieties of game.

Moose are still to be found in the Muskoka 
District, as is evidenced by the fact that Mr. 
Marr. a hotel-keeper of the village of South 
River, recently shot three large ones. The 
larg st animal weighed over 1200 1 be. It ie Mr. 
Marr’s imeutlon to -«hip the animals to this city. 
Strange to say. the hmmisc were killed quite 
close to the vllfuge, which is on the new exten
sion of the Northern Railway.

understand that 
publishers here.
other name -would smell as sweet,
Hose in Toronto that doesn’t smell sweet to me. 
He might as well steal the coat off my back as 
steal my sermons. If you see a volume of my 
sermons with a Rose on it smell it."

JUr. Jones will speak in the Metropolitan at 
10.3Ü this morning under the auspices of the 
Women's Christian Temperance L’nivn. 
will leave for New York at ridon.

Ask to see tbe big Die picture book for 
bey* ae* girls, at McAinsb * Bills’, epp. 
Vast Office. ed

THE NBIV LABOR PARTY.

you have but tew piri^osj 
It is said that a rose by any 

but there’s a

ffe
th

'■ i. '

committee.I In St. Itovld* War*. ,
A number of ratepayers of SL David's Word 

met lest night in Ayres’ Hnll. for the purpose of 
selecting aldermonic candidates. There was a 
largo attendance, among those present being 
G. C. Patterson. Dr. Pyne, K. P. Rodon,. John 
Millotl, James Millett, Robert Davies, Joseph 

-Davie. Thomas Dufresne, John Simpson, 
Charles Chamberlain. John Foote. John Mills

The eld Beyal Hotel at erlllla earned. ‘Tlv^^a'p^tieraon^iccupled thé chair.
Orillia, Dec. 16.--This morning at 8.30 an meeting quickly disposed of its business 

alarm of fire was rounded, when it was found ^ LoT'and^. C. ‘swaiti^The gc'mle: 
that the old Royal Hotel was in flames. The ,liei> selected are said to have been 
building was one of the oldest iti town, part of en46rsed by * the Conservative Association ol 
it having^ been built forty ^ li&W£$io!Î Sfmj^hngF^
one time it was one of tlie best known hotels -themeeting resolved to support Dr. Pyue for 
of the North. The flumes made great head- ro ^tion to the Sehool Board. Dr. Pyne. in a 
way,'but owing to the plentiful supply Of sueccb of some length, accepted the nomina- 
water they were confined to tlie building. The non. and explained his coarse at the Board,but 
furniture was all eared. The building was made no reference to the action of the trustees 
occupied by Mr. Eaten as a boarding lions.- in,°wing Inspector Hughes to stump the
and wae owned by F. Kean.' Tbe kiss i* ouu*lU*- -------------- ------------------------
1 tartly covered by insurance. «I

.llrAluftli *t Kill»’, opposite the I'oUvfflcv. 
I»rl«*35e. ed

Tbe Philadelphia Organisation In Danger 
of going to fleer*.

Philadelphia, Dec.16.—The indications 
are tliat tbe ne^ly-foraed United Labor party 
in this city will go to pieces before a labor
candidate for mayor is nominated for the! ®nr Wee4» •verront» at $4. $5, ÜW. $7.5*

«ed *t> are selling very rapidly. Petley A 
fetiey. 43#

andered to the .Roman Catholic

11
s Price*spring election. The split in tlie convention 

held Monday night over the admission of Gor- 
such, tbe anarchist, threaten* the most serious 
résulta to tbe party. No les* than thirty 
Germans, each having a considerable follow
ing iu his local organization, withdrew from
the convention. ......... _ „ -

Tlie German sociaifctio element in the party 
claim*that thb Knights of Labor are endeav
oring to mould the party and the platform ac
cording to their oWii wishes without regard to 
the interest of labor in general. This is a rock 

* on, which of tb* othw! | unties
predicted the labor movement would go to 
piece*. In addition to the contention* and 
wrangling» between dix erse -elements m- tlnr 
new party itself, another d fficulty arises in 
the shape of outside influence upon the ward 
leaders by politicians of the other parties.

fUnlennffpeacIl vanta, Ms* per Kroaks,
Kaleldos*ope. Nursery Numbers, Tell Tale 
.rum Hill and Hale, Lillie Queen Aune and 
olber beautiful roiorbnokrlo 
choice display. 'Williamson

Charge* Agnlmtl a Custom* Officer.
New York, Dec. 16.—Tlie Tribune’s Wash

ington despatch says : W. H. Osborn, a spe
cial agent of the Treasury, who was sent to 
England and Germany last summer to inquire 
into the matter of undervaluations has made 
a reiiort “Which deals with the passage of frau
dulently-undervalued and classified merchan
dise through the public stores at New York» 
and presents not only charges against promi
nent cutlery Unjiorters in New York, but makes 
serious accusations against Appraiser McMul
len. Osborn accuses the appraiser of being 
closely connected with a number of hou«es 
concerned in under-valuation», of impeding 
all efforts at investigation, and1 of disregarding 
reports sent to him for his personal inquiry.

Tlie Boston election.
New YomK, Deo. 16.—In speaking of the 

election in Boston last night Henry George 
Raid : “The result does not surprise me, al
though I hoped f.ir a somewhat better vote. 
No one exi>ected any such demonstration ae 
was made here ill New York, for McNeill 
went into the fight hurriedly, and there was 
almoRt no.organization whatever. Hie most 
sanguine supporters did / not tor a minute 
dream of the possibility of hie election, and 
under huoU circumstances no one can poll 
more than a sin all part of what, is his real 
strength. McNeill himself and his commit
teemen did n-’t exiwct more than from 6000 to 
5500 rotes. The brief campaign has done 
good by stimulating thought and 
the way for future action.”

Wllk Weife 1 n tnnndoe With Olive lu 
India* Wallace and Bruce* Under Drake"* 
Flag, The Lion of the North, and oilier 
good healthy «tarte* for Iheboys.
SOU A C». . I - y - * * t

Death From Fright.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 16.—Steve Bryant, 

aged 123, died from fright at the continued 
earthquake shocks at Beaufort,, S.C., yester
day. Bryant was in Augusta when Wash
ington passed through this city ill 1791, and 
waited on the table,at which tlie Father of bis 
Country was feasted. The negro had counted 
the shocks since August 31, and predicted 
t hat the hundredth would be the summons for 
Judgment Day. Beaufort experienced her 
ninety-iputh yesterday, and tne old 
could not stand th# suspense of the expected 
one* hundredth, and died in paroxysms of 
fright.

MrQuade* the Hood 1er, Fourni «iutlty.
New York, Dec. 15.—The jury on the Mo 

Qqàde trial returned a verdict of guilty on the 
first ballot.

H The rf-
H$1

THE NEW IRISH POLICY.

The Boveremcnt Halting Between Two 
fiel* of Adviser* Begarding It.

London, Dec. 15.—The development of the 
Tory coercive policy has been checked by a 
strong division of opinion within, the cabinet." 
Lord Ashbourne insists upon instant action,, 
based upon the judgment of the Irish judges

Government to 
counties where 
runto ev 
Boswell, 
it. I do not think

Bed line poet* In beautiful bindings, at 
H|iectu, Christmas prices. McAlush A Kill», 
opp. the Post Office.Sil ed stock on the

list awl
showed

\The Tot and the Bell le.
In the case of Shields v. McDonald, the 

Section B contractors, tlie pleading* allege 
that tlie plaintiff was a grocer and knew noth
ing about tbe winding up of a rail way contract, 
about which the case is eokoemed. Mr. 
Shields, in hie evidence before tlie referee, got 
even with the defendant. "By the by,” *aid 
he, "I have bean accused ef being a grocer 
and therefore incompetent I might say in 
this connection that I have learned the de
fendant also was a counter-jumper working in 
Hamilton at $2.50 a week,” and he smiled 
ironically, much pleased at the beautiful way 
in which he had squared himself.

-v
of the * 
aharee changing hands.:

1 - that the anti-rent campaign is illegal. He 
favors the fidnption of the severe»t measures, 
treating the Natio tal League As engaged in an 
alleged conspiracy. j

Sir Michael Hicks-Beoch, backed by. Lor4 
Randolph Churchill, demand* n mild enforce
ment of tlie ordinary law. Several members 
of the Government, outside the Cabinet, sup
porters of Lord Ashbourne, have advised Lord 
Salisbury to diroiisn Sir Michael Hicka-Beach 
from the office of Chief Secretary for Ireland 
and to appoint a* his successor a man in favor 
of thorough coercion. Tlie St. James Gazette 
and tlie bulk of the Tory press violently assail 
the Government for its dilatory use of the ex
isting powers of suppression.

Mikado, IHaldens4 Blush, Smoked Pearl, 
with rough edge*, 
novel In note papers an 
Williamson * Co.

e *°JusÜJce Butt will Bum up the eaae e» Moe-

<Uy’_______ ________________ _
j \XUE BULGARIA* SITUATIOX.

ann envelopes.

4IS
filtnkestienre Calendar, Day Unto Day. 

Calendrier Français, Longfellow and other 
Dloek Calendar* 1er 1887, mutinied In artis
tically printed board*. Williamson d Co.

Bekc Commuted for Extradition.
Montreal, Dec. 15.—Judge Dugas this 

morning gave judgment in the Hoke extra
dition case, holding that his offence was for
gery under the Extradition Treaty, and 
granted an order for his extradition.

Liberal* Endorse n Labor Candidate.
St. Catharines, Dec. 15.—The Liberals 

will support the labor candidate, Mr. Garson. 
They met to-day but did not put up the name 
of a candidate of their own with this under
standing.

THRONGS AT THE “PAIR.”
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.Bad ban Kffen<11’* Game nt Sella Pnt an End 

to by l|l* Beettll.
Constantinople, Dec. 16.—Tlie Ambassa

dors of five of Tire Powers recently inlonned 
thfr Porte dhat Gad ban Bffendi, Special Tur
kish Envoy to Bulgaria, has been playing a 
double game at Sofia.

Yesterday Yon Calice, De Montefello and 
Corti, Austrian, French and Italian Ambas
sadors, told Said Pasha, Turkish Minister of 
Foreign. Affairs, that notwithstanding the 
Porte» circular recommending the Bulgarians 
to accept Prince Nicholas of Mingrelia as a 

* candidate for the Bulgarian throne, Gadban Ef- 
fendi had ex pressée! in Sofia his personal 
opinion that Bulgaria would "do better to 
wait uutiltlie re-election of Prince Alexander.” 
It is rejKjrted that the Turkish Ministry, in 
viqW of there representations, and after 
discussion of them, has sent to the Sultan’s 
palace a proposal for the dismissal of Gadban 
Effendi from die diplomatic serv ice a* soon as 
he* returns to Constantinople, whither he is 

x already on his way.

filreel Blak.
The "All World's Fair" was continued at the 

Adolaide-street Rink yesterday and last evening 
with great success. The selling was quite 
spirited and the receipt» were handsome. The 
Grand March was repeated at 8 o’clock and 
proved, as on the opening night, the event of the evening. “Willie" Baine? opera house did 
a rushing business, and the receipts for the 
evening were $66. The “Cafe Chantant," 
under Mr. E, C. Rutherford’s skilful manage 
ment, realized $42.

Ills intended to have a grand auction to- 
morrow night of all the articles that remain 
unsold. Messrs. Barnes and Rutherford will 
be the auctioneers.

The “Northwest" tent attracts unlimited in
terest, and ie elegantly presided over by Sergt. 
Higinbotham and Pic. U. B. Morrison, Q O.R.

About 1600 people were present last night* 
The ladies expect to clear $0000 by the fair, and 
they request the citizens to see that their 
pectations are realized.

The Thistle Club of Highland Dancers will 
give a concert and ball In the new Orange Hall 
to-night.

Thomas H. McDuffie,’ the alleged Texan 
forger, was before Judge McDougall yesterday 
and again remanded for a week.

Morrison. Skanlou & Co. will sell the entire 
furniture of Major Draper to-day at 11 a.m. at 
486 Church-etreoL The goods are all first-class.

James Kir win, a carpenter living on Jameson- 
avenue, ParkdaJe. had bis collar bone broken 
by falling off a scaffold 
yesterday.

I
»r children ; a
«t <’4». Big sale of Hen’s and Boy»* Overcoat* and 

Winier finit» now going on nt our stores. 
Petley Jl Petlry.

Charles HeAnley Acquitted.
The time of Judge McDougall and a jury 

was occupied nearly all day yesterday by the 
trial of Charles McAuley on the charge of 
manslaughter by killing hi* father on the 
morning of Nov. 17 in a house on Nassau- 
street. George East testified that he found 
tlie deceased lying on the floor in a dying con
dition. He said: "My son kicked me and I 
am dying.” Mrs. McAuley, wife of the old 
man, swore positively that she saw lier son 
merely push her husband against the stove, 
and when he rose he stumbled and fell over a 
boiler, striking hie head against the wait The 
jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

Hew "Canadien X 
thing to send I® «listant iriends.
4 bine entirely new el WlnnlMlh Bros..» 
Toron ti»-»t reel. ed
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ernment for its

ne block dress Bvereeats nt 8T.50, 
$13 area great bargain. Petley A
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j on Bruns wick-avenue456
A Bow «t n Tenants* Meeting.

Dtbun, Dec. IS.—The tenants of Baron 
O’N&fl, at Shanes Castle, hear Randalstorfti, 
County Antrim, met .to-day to discuss the ad
visability of adopting the plan of cam
paign. The meeting was lively and trouble
some, and * majority of ’the tenant» voted to 
refuse tomy ftu7 rent unies* a. reduction was 
made. The meeting broke up in a row, which 
might have resulted in a riot but for the prea- 

of 150 policemen, who attended tlie 
meeting to preserve order. A small minority 
of the tenant* adopted a resolution declaring 
that Baroil O'Neill wae an indulgent landlord

England*» Funning Hove.
Berlin. Dec. 15.—The Kreuz Zeitung says: 

As a result of the African delimitation con
ference England has secured the best route to 
Victoria Nyanza. From this point of view 
quite a new as|wet is lent to her zeal in pre
paring for the Emir Bey relief expedition. 
On the pretence of pursuing à humane purpose 
the English will immediately show their 
power in those parts and suddenly take pos
session of the route leading to the inland 
lakes.

A Flee Art Catalogue of the seasons* «Ht 
Book*Illustrated by etching, photogravure, 
steel ami wool! engraving, Ac., selected 
tor boy* and girls and little folk*. 
Wow ready ami sent oe «application. 
Williamson A to.

The Toronto Retail Grocers’ Association has
appointed a committee to get up an entertain
ment, one of the features of which H to be a 
parcelling competition for clerks.

About one-half the house furnishing stock at 
84 King west whs disposed of yesterday at the 
auction. The balance Mr. Andrews will pro
ceed to sell this morning. See advertise-

Iuspector Stephen visited Paul Patlllo's 
house in Bay-street last Saturday night in 
search of liquor, which he thought might be 
there. Mrs. Putillo was found emptying 
liquor into the sink, and the Inspector caught 
hold of her. She charged him in tho Ponce 
Court yesterday with assault, but the case was

ex-

OUB OWN COUNTRY.

Items if Interest Received by Mall and
Wire. «»

There was a heavy fall of snow in Montreal 
on Monday.

The British Columbia Legislature will meet 
on January 2L

Father McGlynn will sail from New York for 
Rome in a few days.

Hon. Wm. Macdougall is still confined to Ills 
home in Ottawa by illness.

The loss by the burning of the Willard House, 
Belleville, witi foot up $4000.

. Begin, au insurance agent living at Point 
Levis, Que., dropped dead on Tuesday while 
harnessing a horse. • •

Tbe schooner Highland Light, seized for 
illegal fishing, will be used as a Government 
cruiser, for whieh purpose she ha» been fitted

apply at the ensuing session of 
the Local Legislating for a special act to enable 
her to re-enter the Counties of Leeds and Gren
ville.

Hyacinthe Loyer, a basket maker, of Gati
neau Point, Ottawu Iilver. 64 years of age. has 

death of an uncle in

THE DRAMA IN PA HKD ALB.

Undents oftbe Comity Model School Give a 
Farewell Entertainment.

The students attending the Parkdnle County 
Model School gave a farewell entertainment to 
their friend.* last night. The entertainment 
was nothing lees than a drama, in which the 
young people appeared os lawyers, doctors, 
ladies, milliners, etc. Those who took port 
were W. G. 'tint, A. H. Forrester, J. W. Milne, 
T. W. Ctok 15. T. Hoidge, C. H. McCurdy, 
A. E. Crate. ». Keith, Mise E. Duff. Mias L. 
Cook, Mise E. B. Lundy, and Mise B. Clary. 
Tho acting was good, and the parts were evi
dently well prepared. The audience filled 
every available corner of the room and hall, 
and seemed to enjoy the entertainment 
especially whenaslight hitchtxscurred. Between 
the acts, Miss A. King and Miss Carrie Gray 
sang, and Miss Armstrong rendered an lnstra- 
mental piece. At the conclusion of the play, 
when all the injured characters were restored 
to happiness, Mr. T. W. Crosby. on behalf ot 
tL’ students, presented tho head master, J. A. 
Wiemcr, with an address and a complete set ot 
Dickens’works. Mr. Wismor replied suitably. 
Among those present ware Chairman George 
McMurrioh. of the Toronto Public School 
Board, Chairman Tait, of the Parkdala Board, 
and nearly all the local dignitaries of the town.

DEATHS PROM DIPHTHERIA.

Statistics Submitted to lb 
Beard of Hrellh—fimullpox *
The Provincial Board of Hen 

day afternoon, the President, I)

ence
tar «Is,” jut tbe

Tapestry C«rp«‘t» «il 85c, 30c, 35e, 45c per 
yard and wp at Petley»*.___________

Prince Ferdl*au«l'» t’amlhlacy.
Vienna Dec. 15.—Prince Ferdinand of 

Saxe-Golmrg to-day had an interview with 
"Emperor Aancis Joseph, and conferred with 
Count Kalnoky about the prince’s proposed 
candidacy for the ^Bulgarian throne. Prince 
Loi wipe the Russian ambassador to Austria, 
is awaiting A telegram from 9t. Petersburg on 
the subject of Princ* Ferdinand's candidacy.

456

Bind Wishes and a Stove.
The Grand Jury made its presentment to 

Judge McDougall at the General Sessions yes
terday. The Court House again came in for it* 
regular denunciation, and the jury suggested 
that a big stove be placed in themain corridor. 
After speaking favorably of the condition of 
the various public institutions which were 
visited the jury concluded by wishing His 
Honor a Merry Christmas and a Happy N#*w 
Year. The Judge returned thanks for the 
kind wishes, and said regarding the stove: “I 
understand that the County Council isiu favor 
of the stove and we may hoi* to see it in posi
tion about this time next year.”

dismissed.
The animal meeting of the Toronto Church 

Sunday School Association, which takes place 
this evening, will be held at 9t. George’s 
School House instead of SL James’ School 
House, as previously announced. After the 
business meeting Mr. Geo. S.• Ho!mealed will 
read a paper on “The Early History of the 
Church Ot England."

At the Police Court yesterday Thomas 
Burke was sent to the Kingston Penitentiary 
for two and a half years. Burke stole several 
watches from the Prisoner’s 
office, while he was receiving assist nnce. Tlios. 
Crittenden wm fined $5 and cost» for assaulting 
C. F. Wagner. James Lane, George Martin 
and Wm. Casmere were each fined $1 and costs 
for keeping unlicensed dogs.

Ie A.

lectful of«ale.
15 —The schoonerSt. .To

William, laden with fish and oil, was lost on 
Sunday in ExplflUtg.Bay. Five of the crew 

save i. A fierce northwest gale prevails.

Aid AssociationOllL
Board«T* In tbe “Ward #r Honor.”

Dublin, Dec. 16.—The executive has dis
solved the New Roes Board of Guardians for 
placing a wing of the Poor House at the dis
posal of the National League, and for giving 
evicted tenants a special diet, housing them in 
a '‘Ward of Honor* and allowing them the 
fullest freedom to receive friends.

Tbe Hrttlsb Force In Egypt.
London, Dec. 15.—An intimation has been , , . , . , .

eent to the Khedire’s Government tbet early **£d '"gftw “f tee* Port^u^m, 
next year the British force in Egypt will be Tunnei u„mp«ny. and work on the abaft will 
reduced to 4000 mem and that no British 1 be begun at once.
troops will be stationed north of Cairo. | The action brought by Mr. Lawes. of Mon-

in a verdict for the defendants.
A passenger train on the North Carolina 

Railroad went through a lieetle half a mile 
from Chapel Hill. N.Ü., last nighL Six or eight 
people wore seriously hurt.

Six hundred and nineteen immigrants arrived 
at Winnipeg during the month of November, 
and for tlie ton months previous JL3.21A making 
a total for the eleven months of the current 
yeVofl3$6&.

preparing Prescott will

Children’* all-wool Hose only lOeper pair 
.at ibeFblldrei»*» Tenant Hosiery Counter

CABLE NOTES.

Victoria College Flans.
The Joint Committee met again yesterday 

at the Metropolitan Church, but decided to 
accept none of the four plans submitted. 
They appointed a committee to secure plan* 
and s|ieciticetions liased on tho good taints of 
those that they had haa under considt ration. 
A preference was expressed for the plans 
"No. 2.”

456at See tbe Twenty-Cenl Counter of Ladles* 
all-wool

Willlum- inherited $300,000 by the 
Franco. 456lery al Fetiey*4.

Col. Cheever of Kentucky and Mr. Beau
champ of Georgia, prohibition speakers, were 
badly beaten at Greenville, Ala., and driven

SPORTING NOTES.The war attire in Berlin is beginning to vis
ibly afltect business and retard enterprise.

• Statistics nf the cholera epidemic In Hungary 
ehew there weve 966 cases and496 deaths.

Lord Salisbury has granted a reduction of 20 
per e&L in vent to the farmer» on his Hatflekl

‘oy, Tbe Blverdnle Toboggan Slide
Measurement» were taken of the Riverdale 

toboggan slide yesterday and tho sbutee were 
found to be 250 feet long, with a drop of seventy- 
five. Instead of the slide being built on a 
direct incline there are two alight pitches, 
which are intended to increase the speed as 
well ae the pleasure» Tho chib feel confident 

. that they have the fastest as well aa the .safest 
built flBde in Canada.

The slide is nearly completed, there ,remain
ing but the shelter house to erect, which will 
be finished by to-night.

town.

'irla. 
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Dr. Cussl-

eel ate.
Tho Grrmnn Rolchete* hae referred to a 

eeleet eommlttee the proposal to suppress 
duelling. ^ e .
- ai x. Di*, now Vloe-Preeifilent., has been 
Âlocinfil President of the Swiss Republic for 1887 
end M. F. W. llorteristein Vice-President.

Mr Hewitt, a coal merchant of Dublin, has 
obtained a verdic t for $10,000 against a man 
named Lyttle. who eloped with the former's
W in* Bert in tKrrb arc rumors that the Govern- 

•non' will Introduce in Parliament n modified 
proposal fpr a brandy tax to coyer the military
crouits.

The Dublin Freeman’s Journal states that the 
movement led by John Dillon is direcied 
against rack-rents, and the Government is un
able to indict bim-for conspiracy.

The Pori* Tom pa hns advices from Zanzibar 
saving that Iho entire African coast between 
Kjnliit nn l I«nmoo. including Mnda Bay and 
tlie Islands of Gallo, has been ceded to Uer-

Pretty Maids and Charily.
The bazaar of beauty arranged by young 

society belles in aid of the Infants’ Home is a
roost notable fair. Everywhere the eye is ! the chuiv. There were also pre* 
met with a confusion of colors wh.ch is inde- dy. Dr. Oldright, Dr. Bryce and Fv lessor Gal- 
sc riba hie. We think the fair at the rink and bvaith. The outbreak of smallpox, reported at 
quiun’» Christmas neckties aro the two great last meeting to have occurred in different lo- 
evente erf thi* season. call ties, had been stamped out and no further

danger was to be anprehendod.
Some interesting statistics were given by the 

Secretary as to the.mortality from diphtheria 
in the Province, from which it appeared tliat 
the deaths from this disease were In 1880 822- 
1881, 1171: 1882. 1239; 1883. 709; 1884, 1663: ’«BA 
1006; 1886. estimated tbe first six months 1476. 
In the Count y of York tho por centoge of deaths 
from this fiiisense in relation to tho population 
was 1.60. In Toronto for the first five months 
of 1886the mortality wa* at the rate of 3 per 
< am. of tbo population. In Mawachusutta with

88? SCS&ffite 7mor"
Report» were submitted from the Committed 

on Sewage. The meeting adjourned till this 
morning at 11 o cjpck.

writer’s

In to-filsye Issue of The World -It Is stated that the 
contract for tho new Parliamentary Buiklinpe wss let 
tor I861.UUU and that Credit Valley atone was to be
used.

The Toronto Stone Company offered to 4o the 
me of Pelec Island stone for 6808,iXK), s difference or

Sr.
Paris, Dec. 15.—MerUtti completed hie 

fifty-day fast at 6 o’clpck this evening. The 
doctors in attendance gave him a small 
quantity of specially prepared 
giving him food.

Amusement Holes.
The Young Men's Protestant Benevolent So

ciety held a concert in the Orange Hall last 
night. Mayor Howland was present during 
the early part of the evening and made a few 
remarks. A pleasing program was presented. 
Mrs. Thompson, Mias Donnell y K Prof. J. G. 
Arlidge and Mr. F. Warrington contributing 
the musical portion, and *r. W. E. Ramsay 
tho recitative. Mra. Fred Going was the ac-

•V
Kuoo.

Pelee Inland stone Is » Canadian article and a very 
superior stouetcan be produced in large quantities sud 
a much superior article to Credit Valley.

The Government's architect, air. Waite, advised the 
use of Pelee Island stone.

Mr. Chisholm, who to to supply the Credit Valley 
atone, le a member of the Local Legislature and to s“RM

wine before
«aurai Notes.

Georg# W. Atkinson, Vale’s famous half
back and goal-kicker, diod yesterday. His 
sickness resulted from a cold which be caught 
during the Yale-Princeton Thanksgiving game,

A Queen's Own Rifli* team will go to Mon
treal Monday next to take part in tug-of-war 
against the Montreal Garrison on Tueeday 
night. The team will consist of Capt. McGee, 
anchor; Pioneers, G do. Doctor, R." Smith and 
Robt, Coulter, the captain of the team being 
Color-SergL Cooper, who will furnish informa
tion to all volunteers wanting to go down.

The draught players of Toronto in the Mark- 
ham-Toronto match will comprise; R.B.Brimer,

W. Duggan. G. Fletcher, R. A. Fraser, J. God
win, J. Hamilton, It. Jafflray, Jns. and Thos. 
Johnston, A Knight. F.L.J, Kearns. J. Mac- 
donald. M. Malcolm. M.0 Halloran, Prof. Poet, 
D. Prentice, A. Robinson and Policeman tihantL 
The dub meet» to-night as well.

A meeting of 
ball Association
terday. The cities represented were 
barre, Scranton, Altoona and Williamsport. It 
wae decided to begin the championship season ehMeyr 77and close September 24. Harrisburg 
and Allentown were admitted into the associa
tion, and it is designed to have Reading and 
Lancaster taken into tbe league.

At the meeting of the American Association 
at New York yesterday the report of Ae Joint 
committee on Rules, which met at Chicago # 
month ago, was read and adopted, together 
with the report of tbe Arbitration Committee 
in regard to the alterations In the Na- 

. The association by a 
re-elected Wlieelor Wylcoff

Lehigh*» lew Canadian Freight Agent.
Mr. D. D. E. Cooper has been appointed 

freight agent of the Lehigli Valley Railway 
for Canada, vice EL L. Slaughter,Madison Square "Garden, New York, has been 

sold to C. M. Depew for $1,000,000. and a bazaar, 
conoort hall, restaurant and theatre will be 
built on the property, similar to the Palais 
d* Industrie at Paria

The Huron Indians of La Jeune Loretto, 
Que., are preparing a petition tor presentation 
to the Government claiming the Seigniory of 
SiUenr. including Spencer Wood. They sav 
they have documents to au baton tlate their 
claims.

One Mike Sheer was caught running a cargo 
of whisky into the Northwest lent week aix 
fined $400, with six months’ imprisonment at 
Macleod. Two policemen who were detailed to 
spill the liquor got drunk and each got three 
months with bard labor.

An important conference of rati way repre
sentatives began here this morning. The ob
ject of the meeting is to arrange a uniform sys
tem of rules for the running of trains, to be 
used in all t he railroads of tne country.

About two years ago Robert Thom peon was 
married at Fox boro to a daughter of Archibald 
Latta, without asking the consent of her 
parents. The girt lias since tired of her choice 
and Is now helping her father ha proceedings 
against her husband for perjury, ho having 
sworn while getting the certificate that she was 
Î1 years of age.

Signor Emilio, a com-extractor, has been 
complained of ta the police of London aa a 
fraud who charges excretive prices. His bill 
against Thomas Knowles for removing corns 
was $25 and a giri employed m the Qrigg 
House was charged $16 for the extirpation of 
three corns, $6a com. A» therewus nothing to 
warrant hie detention the police could not hold

Company
deceased.

Hark Twain’* scrap Hooks 4*orkrl Books, 
Purxeft, IMarir*, Card <'u*es, BUI I'tinrs 
Address Book», Mr mo.. Letter Canes in un
usual variety. Williamson A Co.

Mr. & R. Heakee, amid thedin and noise that 
greet*! him. attempted to explain his position. 
Ho said it was untrue, as had been charged, 
that he had betrayed the Labor party. When 
lie ran as a Labor candidate in 1883 
he had resisted overtures from both of the 
political parties. How did the workingmen 
stitik to him in that contest?—by giving him 358 
votes. The same men who broimht nim out 
were bringing out the present Labor candi 
dates. They were 44 working” them in Mr 
Mowat’s interest. **I tell you, boys." said Mr.ssMite '?»
tho preliminary arrangements for the Labor 
convention were arranged in Mr. Jurys shop 
in Bny-street. Many of the delegates who 
nominated Mr. March in that convention went 
to the Reform convention and nominated Mr. 
Ley». Both of the Clarke s were square men. 
and had shown themselves warm friends of 
unionism. [Cheers.]

Mr. Heakes wanted

gale of E. B. Bickford’» Estate.
The Toronto Land mid Investment Corpor

ation, 34 Toronto-street, have purchased the 
large estate ot Mr. E. O. Bickford. Tbe 
terms have not yet transpired.

Children4» Mantles in nil the lending 
styles at SI» SI.S6, 615k $Mk 6k B'Ato, 
$1M and ap at FH leys'.__________ 456

Institute ef Chartered Accountant*.
The regular meeting of the institute will be 

held to-night at the Board of Trade rooms, aa 
announced, hut from unavoidable circum
stances Mr. D. E. Thomson's paper on “Com
mercial Law" will not be read. Discussions on 
subjects of general interest will nevertheless 
tend to make the meeting interesting, and the 
public are invited to atton<L

I chi Ban.
The finest assortment of Christmas goods 

view at Ichl Ban. The bamboo and 
portieres, which are excitiag so much 

attention, are on sale at Ichi Ban. Without 
doubt the largest s**ortment ef punch bowls in 
the Dominion are offered at Ichi Ban. Table», 
cushions, basket», folding screens, everything 
imaginable in Japanese goods at Ichi Bon, 
81 Yohge-atreet____________________

T e Maguires, the insolvent shipbuilders of 
Quebec, have surrendered their estate Ie their 
creditors aud it has been placed in the hands of 
trustees, who will report a» to the beet means 
of realizing upon it________________

—Go to Dineen's fur ftrst-olaoe^fnm, corner 
King and Yonge-Streeli.

companlst.
Minnie Mnddern. who mode such a reputa

tion in t he United States as an actress of great 
naturalness, will appear at the Toronto Opera 
House all next week under the auspices of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Baseball Club.

UNITED STATES KE»S.

The western mine owners have raised the 
prices of coal 85c. per too.

Fx-Secretary .of State Hamilton Fish and his 
wffe. of New Ydrk, yesterday celebrated their
golden wedding. The Leaguer* for Manhood Suffrage.

William Storer, a blind man, who did a large The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 
, , i. , . .. commission business in Sew York in dry goods | Branch of the Irish National League was held

Fmperor William has subscribed $1000 to the bas gone to Canada, leaving debt» to the 
fund for the relief of the widows and orphans amount of $50,000.
of the life-oafing men of Southport who lost | Mftnager MrVtcker of Chicago has attached 
their lives by the upsetting of^ their boats, j thelxix n-ceiptsof the National Opera Company, 
while engaged in relief work during the recent which amounted tp $8500, in another suit for 
Storm. _ , _ breach of contract.

’ The Prince of Wales and Duke of Edinburgh A ^n^on has been caused in Nanuet, 
rigorously support the candidacy of Frince y., by the elopement of Andrew Coleman

toro-Si."5» -ie',-œ‘>üiür-
and the royal family feu ig Twenty-six negroes are now in. custody in
biiter. , , __ , . D„. 0 York County, 8.C. They are members of an

prince Alexawier of He^. father of Prince organisation which makes death the puniah- 
fv Alexandre and of Prlm-e Henry of BaUeabui» mtint Gf anyone detecting them in crime.

r fessS62$®tsi,!ms mSSMshsas'iSSjOtt
J^vsigs,,yitissiiSwS®tS -Krci2?J5£i!ï£«ii«ïtI» «Soîfrto?» explorer, the mrtUHthe grtrtg. Ahout , q member,of the tonsUtettonal Oon- WO,3a eUeoeed

F The Major in *•"P»"*; rimDortimî vei.tion and »il of tho members of the ««.lied  ̂6 .
mis iomirleeetBtoniyre 8teW>n for importing ^-U1,ture ot Houth Dakota ere et Huron, For voor child a toy.jerhetbor gtr! or boy. 
"■mlcufla with which to ton-rise i tie natives. ))aV M ar0 -flnvenior" Millette. United other stores tho pricesicon t, touch;

_ " _— n „<MI| while Itunttel», States Senator Edgorton end other prominent The variety» euoh. the vrfee slut much,
surer hrery „( VI end supportera of the movement. It la believed And you ve everything lust inyonrclutch.

•ll tiily «e ræ tm stk 1'ctley A a <iato will bo set tor the Slate Government to At Stmthern’a Toy and Gama Emporium,
worth irom ^ ^ begin running. Yonge atreeti

ïieSÉSS&aEÏB
* the Court of Appeal in England, where tho 

suit was heard. Field waa ordered to pay

Ca
L.

Pen's Cell mm r.mpy in Lwlge.
From the Mimico Cro/tamun.

While we cminot object tonie public prew .peaking 
of Bt«l Bobert.cn In frlroloo» langusge we think It 
highly Indecent to Harem him In fnll lodge s> 
“Pnmpi” end tnm the practice will be «bendoned.

Certainly.
The World’s Fair: Our City Editor's host

last evening in the SL Vincent Hall, Victoria 
and Slmter-streets. The secretary read a com 
munication asking that a state delegate be 
elected for Ontario for representation of this 
province at a proposed National Council, and 
another from Mr. John Fitzgerald. President of 
the American League, counselling all members 
of the League to eland by the Irish lender» in 
their present difficulties. A debate on “Man
hood Suffrage" was then entered into, with 
Mr. C. L. Mahoney os leader of the affirmative 
and Mr. P. Boyle of lhe négative» U wae par-

■kJS&OTRM™ MBwas decided in favor ef the affirmative.

-
the Pennsylvania State Bose- 
waa held at Harriabu% 9fot;

girt
the Paritmment B-lUtoï. SSJSSfSîSf4» 
tario Government’s immigration policy, but the 
meeting became as noisy that he could not be

DEATHS.

h<Depbty Chief Stuart and Sergt. Kerr could 
not terrify the unruly crowd Into eubmtaekm.

hissing and noise went on.

Toronto and not in Montreal Mr.

tiei
day Zaccept

< *For the ••Utile Kldn"
13—1 We*tmr for Moderate to

localities; sUKomar.. or a little higher tern-

uuanlmoee vote , „
aa President, Secretary and Treasurer.
dinner Hote”eUnum!tekt5-n^reetS8
Wiman. Mr. Wleeen in reeooaee tm .taut 
•aid the growth ot baseball was yet In Its in
fancy In this country. It wm beginning to ex- 
cite large Interest in the better elaaaitii of the 
people which In e few years would develop 
enormously.

oeption.
Clarke then proceeded to carefully analyte the 
platform of Mr. Meredith as compared with 
that of Mr. Mowal.and he argued that for work
ingmen Mr.Meredith s was eminently tho bettor. 
Mr. Clarke had always been a trades union 
man and he bespoke tho support of the work
ingmen on that score. He had nothing whafc-

in tomé
him.

,In.» Cents, shewing view, ef tw.ll» 
Sieger* fall». Ottawa, leee l.land*. *■»- 
Iteha, Rocky NeHtalu, etc., el Wluinith 
rttM.. » TMWI..»lreeU ed

Afxlvalh
At il Kria.

f»:t se.
retie/-
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SEAL MANTLE “
Persian coat.

DQUARTERS
mti y

“Middy! you h»Tenj 

“Yes I have,» raid N 
Her cousin, a staid, 

looked at her with ttndj 
“But, Madelin», yotJ 
“I know iti" f“- 1

that is the very n___
pore I would fetter I i J 
penses that must inevid 
with a pertionleet girl 
Alice Haight would bJ 
Alice, with her wealth] 
bring!"

Clara Powers held J

The Oldest ftFFTtf TORONTO WORLD Z*
MOUSING, Dm 16. ST rtail them in time of tnaL The present 

tan it weak and unstable—one day rearing 
on Êngland and the next on Russia, turning 
Ms beck et every change of wind. The peuple 
t< the Balkans have only to be firm end pru
dent end they will in the end form a confeder
ation extending from the Austrian boundary to 
the Bosphorus, with the capital at Stamboul.

The English-speaking of the Ontario coun
ties on the Ottawa and the St Lawrence are 
alarmed by the eneroeehmente Of the French 
Canadians, and at the present time ere mote 
than ever dispoeed to support the Conserva
tive party.

of to to ip: sales tiuliuPiitRa)
CHRISTMAS WE OFFER

wl
Wafut»

I r-
to euo,

PS:7-:iTHURSDAY
mFel

b
c!to nay sBRANDStmusesaeere IMs Her aw* Evening.

SSSS35S3B:-
italien found Concert.

sdlns-Aveaiie Rlnk-Bsad thts arentng.
A-ictsIdc-gtrvet mnX-All Worttn Fair-Open tm 10

A Flurry e. the Hew Tark Stark ftaelwnee
At tlie opening Of the New York Stock Ex

change yes.erday morning there was a scene, 
one of the wildest ever witneesed there, it it 
said. The entire floor was covered with knots
of excited brokers, yetting like es many In-1 "Lord"Tennyson is hot the Alfred Tenny-
diaus at a war dance. Prices dropped with j eon of former years. In “Loeksley Hall" he 
such rapidity as to demoralize the j nang.
brokers who had buying orders. In the I that rather held It better min should perish
aick of t.mA apparimtly. buying «*««"«*• | Than°îha7 should mand a$ gara like 
m by cable from London foi heavy blocks of Joshua's moon tu A Jalon I .
stocks, and this helped to euatain the Granger Not in vain the distance beacons. Forward, 
end Trunk line securities. Reoently, it te I Let thegreat vrorid mfiffiwever down the ring- 
add. the bulls engineered a big advance, which Ing grooves of change.
hurt the hears pretty badly, and the latter Throng the shadow of the globe we sweep into
felt bound to have revenge. So they got up Better fifty years of’Europe than à cycle of 
their big combination, and trust companies Cathay, 
controlled by their friends started the break Now he says: 
by catting in loans on stocka ^da'^tïFgf {£» £2? :U**

Now, this may turn out to have been bqt — . * , . ivi-a
the flurry of a day, and thing» may be reported | B« ■» 77 ytore o>d now and a lord which 
all serene again ere the close of .the present I make * 8reet difference, 
week. But the public may as well take warn-1 Can Anyone give A good reason why the 
rag that speculation on the New York Stock north side of King-street, from Bay to Church, 
Exchange—or in the stocks which are there |, still in a condition which would disgrace a 
handled—is attended with special danger pig s[y v The residents have petitioned for a 
these days. We must take a very broad view Stone pavement ; why bas it not been laid 
of the situation, if we would under- down? Can Mr. Carlyle or Mr. Coatsworth 
stand what it all means. In the ] or Mr. Sprout give a good reason for delay ? 
first place, a considerable boom in 
business generally has been “on" for now sev
eral months. The boom hat had and still has

-Receipts 22,060 bosh ; cash ic to in. <mSKm§#bush, *oto*c lower, sale. 210,900 bush future, | 
81,000 nusli spot ; No. 2 Sic to Sic, mixed .mWMM

CO AMERICAN AND CANADIANCIGAES 5 ,OVERSHOES 6 RUBBERSLU-1 t

u
;AND J.a mulirr. Goman Pelt Slippers,DdE

t:mcAoô.atD«x’ M.—Tke depression In ran-
toatSrMxteCihW "ïffbct open 
course of prices tor cereals here, but there was
a sharp rally In the afternoon, which left values 
at about the same di yciMHUy, while provia-mmmw

,w
spring wheat T«lc. No. 2 red TWe, No.

84.80; abort clear sides 80.04 to ttm- Re- 
«lpt1—Flour 84,000 brla, wheat 128.000 bush.

NOW-TMETlME TO »P«OULATE. "B

Adtlve fluctuations In the Market Offer 
opportunities to «peculator» to make money 
in Grain. Stocks. Bonds .nod Petroleum.

so Halted. Full toferm Alton about me markets 
In our Book, which will be forwarded tree on 
application. *d

. D. KYXiM,
Banker MM Broker,

88 Broad and 84 New Streets. New York City.

e
new Year

JIOLIDA 1~S

stndsnts, Tsaetteraft Felulara

$40,000./Où
and The laboist stock ofMadre «' Hilo,

VI T’a fliesüu. h oore,
Gable, 

and Mungo.

L
“Inrti 

life !" sin
er heard

boots, shoes and suppers -WORTH OF I ssH-sec
! Dot

,-iH vengeance ; 
to nonsekseco ,

FINE FÜRS! »
would bavM»k« 
not loved you !”

“No." Middy anew 
11 “And doyon believ 
heart to Miss Haigl 
have said he may! 
give the poor lelloi 
knowledge of hit 

“Not at first, I t 
Clara," Madeline res 
while, when lie has hi 
whole matter, be -wi 
tionle* wife would b 
him all his life kmg. 
him too well to let 
branoe I”
z And all Miss Powei 
vain to more Madriia 
tied imrpoee.
11 But there was one! 
Madeline’s plana 1 
have a very deeded « 
subject—nor did all t! 
Haight’s blond beaut; 
the adornment qp w< 

“The provoking f 
biting her cherry t 
gold of her luxurii 
would think he was n 
at the very least" 

And Clara Powers, 
events, said, half 
cousin:
hs^SsM-
idea of mSnrtfhg A 

“I have dong my d 
aline made answer qi 

And she weilt ah 
daily life. -Fut Ms 
French, Italian and

sÿfcdlto
“Hiss Creswick? 

Creswick?”
“Yea, said Maddv 

servile salutations of 
with a shining held 1 
and secretly hoping 1 
to engage her for an< 

“I am Mr. How 
House * Hatteriy, 
at Law,” went on 
bow « if he warn sei 
catted on behalf of

England, kaadi 
age of 98 yean, 
have the pleasu 
you are to.auls

O. 1>w
ON CERTIFICATE plan. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY r

AND TO THE PÜBLIC
Good going Dee. *8, *4, MS, 30. 
il and 1st Jan, to return until 
inn. 4th inclusive, At

REDUCED KATES.
FUl particulars at all offices of the Company.

A
COLLARS * C4OTS,

brands. Manulhctured by 144, 146. 14# KTNG-ST. EAST.CAPS, MUFFS, ETC $46 •v

at raoN

IM ta MM per cent, LOWER TEAM 
ANT OTHER HOUSE,P Just received a large shipment of

Fine German Felt SlippersThe IitercoloiUl Railway
OF CANADA

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

.......----------------------------------------------
THIS MA lt T. .

Dull and examine. Every article 
man ufiti'tureil on the premises.

Royal Mail. Passenger end Freight 
Rente between Ceemda and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all

Prince Edward laltind. Cape Breton, New- 
oundlaud, Bermuda m3 Jamaica.

LADIES' AND GENTS’ SIZE?.
Wcsrp0Mrt<f*004*eversl,ow,,ln

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STREET

The

B! OLIVER, COiTE t CO.
lÀuctloasale ofaehoicecoHectlen otlnteraetlng 

and valuable books, suitable for thellbrary orfor 
Xmas gifts, on Saturday afternoon. 18tn Inst, 
at 8p.m.. consisting of about *90 volumes, many 
of which are suitable for children; all new and

min i co.,Iiwpcnani.
-When yon visit or leav* New York fUty 

a good, solid foundation to rest upon, in the I "t!romlT«4»n Êetidf'nppuelte

ISSSn:. «£
atrSï&SSSiJS:
Bl Washington has been Such as to encourage luu money ul the Grand Union Hotel tbnn nt 
inflation of the currency, so some people “iy utlier llr,l-al,u^ l».lol liillm .Ol v. ed
sny. This, however, is denied by others; and | fJSjtKVIA L ANn cuUMKnvtAt.

«hough it witt not do to leave it wholly out of Ig Beeerd er Wide Plnrtaalleas ea the 

sight Further, whatever differenoM of opin-

Stat: trisr am: ffiKSSaaggSBaswr ss.'-ssta: 1

W«BN«BAŸ Evemxd, Deo. 15.
The New York Stock Market was decidedly 

terial improvement m the carrying traffic panicky to-day. The opening was weak at 
generally, toast have been a potent factor in (rom 1 to S per cent lower than the closing of 
booming Up railway stocks and securities in last ulght. the latter Denver and Rio Grande, 
particular. Thera are the influencée that The stock showing the greatest drop was New have fo, some month, back favored a g.uer.11 .^«trotenbÇ

. _ . , decline of 19|. The highest this year was 68j.
But what potent iMuences can hé named the loweat ^ Nashville and Cliattanooga was 

as having mainly caused-the tumble of y ester- qq yesterday and 70 Lo-day. and 1054 last week, 
day ? At present we note just one of them, flie lowest this year whs 434 In April, 
hut that, be it understood, is of the first Heading opened at 40. sold down to 30, closing 
magnitude—sosnetbinr that not merely iuvite. at it This Strok was 45* yaMrd..J'and a lfuw 
attontion but command, it The m-„ ,wos- weeks*. 5

pcct of thorough-gomg co-rcive railway legis- ^ wl/up „ ^ d lWe u, i„, clo,.n* 158. 
lation at Washington is the liou in the |»th— h|<|l08, thl„ yenrwaal!5,on Oct. i8.86d the
or, kt us say, the Big Bear—that loWoll on jan. ^ m>. Tho lowest Iasi your w.oi 
hat started up bcfoie the affrighted yg. New York Central opened at 113. sold dun u 
bulla Thtre ii now U-fim? Congress the lo 1084, closed 1114. Canada Southern opened 
Hcugno InreratoteCoiumeroe Bill, U47f.Clorod

been descnlied as a measure against capitaliMts, yiay. Lackawanna oi»cned at 137 
sad in favor of the ualanee of mankind. Al- ijo, closed 1334 : highest this y
n*sdv, although Congress has not been many week ; u!glT ,Notice là hereby giym. that a dividend nprtn
f'.V' m^oh, U W been uprod upjm 1» ^««/- X-Vm'lf'^rof. rar'.hëromTt^lf
thr Conference Committee of bntli Houtoa f!"1 V*£9X!"Q,| year (bohM al Ike rale of eoven per coiii. per
A)»i here U a conden^d .ketch of it, details oXv.19; ^^o^'tioLed^‘"«l wra w"ii'l'".o pàï ahlt In .'"««ÏiZ!

- Vision of no aol. lo enter inlo.nny ouatraet, ^inUaty. St. PanloiwiiedalM.roldet ]8g; Th. tmn.for books will bo ctauO from
« -•r « mi-vU or cumlnnation with any_ o|he^ |ffije.closed Wj) jywy _tms ____"L—i the 1UM» to the 3ist i>oo«mi>er Inst., both day's
ewlnm.h, ritYrief or énrriem. Uttjhe ÿ inclusive.

Byorfcrof=.arf.
V&2F ^t^.%°evsu%Mî?ÏÏ& —

roW'nflÆlÎMy ilme wiihout notiro. The regular full legal rate of « per cent, por annum 
hill provide* that coniplainanfs areeniillud to added. ,
re. ov. r their alfiirticy’s feca The vloUtion of The Local 8took Market Was fairly Solive 
t he provisions of the Act will result In a line or this morning and prices -somewhat irregular, 
tin t. Five miliiried commissioners are lo be Moalioal was 238 bid. and tlnliUrio sold at 115*
-ipistmteii, who iiniei be dialntereeled panic* | for to shares. Toronlo flrmei- at 2113 b.U, wlilie 
having no connection with the management Merchants' is lower at 121 hid, bul no stock of- 
of railroads or any securities thereof. Should fered. tiommerce weaker: there wore sales of 
this hiil become a law It will, so It Is bolim'ed. 30 shares at 12T* cum-dtvideiid, nud of 120 at 124 
largely Increase the number of non-dividend „nd I23j ex-ilivldend. Imperial easier at 134 
paying stocks In the market, as all railroads i.gt, and Federal steady, with buyers at 108*. 
will be prohibited from making the allhtnoee Dominion easier, with a sale of 10 shares at 219. 
which are the basis of existing pooling uper- ,lnd oloeing at 2181 bid, Standard sold at 128

and 1281 for 2 small lots Loan and miscel
laneous shares quiet. _ Western Assurance 
higher at 162 bid. and British lower 121 bid.
Dominion Telegraph offered at 88* without bid», 
and Montreal Telegraph wna weak, the best 
bid being 102 eX-dividtind. Northwest Land 
sold at M for 100 shares. Freehold Loan, 
sold at 158* for 50 shares, and London ft 
Canadian at 100* for 87 shares. National 
Investment was 104 ex-dividend bid. and Land 
Security higher with buyers st 209. Ontario 
Investment easier at 118* bid. and other stocks 
Unchanged. The market In the afternoon was 
quiet, ami prices generally steady. Montreal 
i better at 238* bid. and Ontario sold at 1154 tor 
7 shares. Toronto rose J to 212 bid, and Mer
chants was easier at 12» bid, without sellers.
Commerce sold at 127* cum dividend for 9 
shares, and Federal at IDS* for 20 shares Do- 
minion sold at 219 for 10 shares and Standard 
closed nl 127* bid. British America Assurance 
sold at 124 for 10 shares, and Western Was 
easier at 161 bid. Montreal Telegraph sold at 
107 ex-dividend, and Northwest Land wna 00* 
bid. The balance of the list is unchanged.

The closing prices on the Montreal Stock 
Rxehange wore as follows : Bank of Montreal,
238} and 238*. sales 125 st 289. 50 at 228*. 25 at 
238}: Ontario Bank. 116 and lit}; Banque du 
Peuple, 99 and 97*; Molsons Bank, 145 and 143;
Bank of Toronto. 214 and 212*; Banque Jacques 
Cartier, offered 70*; Merclianls' Bank. 129 and 
1281; Union Bank 95 and 90 ; Bank of Com
merce. 127* and 128; Federal, offered 107; Can
ada Pacific Railway, 66* and 67; sales, 20 at 
67. 100 at 67}-. Montreal Telegraph Company, 
xd., 108 and 107. sales 5 at 106, 75 at 407,25 at 108;
Richelieu Sc. Onlario Navigation Company,

ft. Montai

(lus Company, 221 and 219}; sales, 56 at 219},
16 at 219*. 25 at 219} : Canada Cot ton Company,
J8 and 90: Dundee Cotton Company, asked 
75; Northwest Land Company. 82s and 60s 

Consols closed In London 10011-16 for account 
Canadian Pacific shares In London 70}. In 

Vow York opening and close was 67. This 
slock was not affected by the panicky market.

A cable to Cox Sc Co. quotes Hudson Bay 
shares in London at £23*.

Closing cash prices In Chicago : Wheat 
76*. corn 36}, oats 25}. pork «11.25, lard $6.15.

Oil City Oil Market: Opened 70*. closed 87*. 
highest 70*. lowest 66}.

Posted rates of sterling exchange In New 
York closed 84.81 and 84.80*.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day wers 
small and prices steady. About 300 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 83c for spring, 80c for 
fall, and 72c to 73*c for gnoso. Barley quiet,
600 bushels selling at 48c lo 67c. Oats steady, 
one load soiling at S2c. A load of pens sold at 
52c. Hay In moderate supply and prices steady, 
with sales of 60 load» at «9 to «12 for clover and 
$13 lo $14.50 a ton for timothy. Straw steady, 
with sales at 89 to $18 a ton for bundled, and 
K to $7 tor loose. Hogs steady at $0.90 to $5.95.
Beef, 83 to $L50 for forequarters, and $5 to $7 
for hindquarters. Mutton$5.10 to $6.50. Lamb 
$6.60 to $7.50.

St. Lawrence Market was fairly active and 
prices generally unchanged. We quote : Beef,
12c lo 14o; sirloin steak. 13c to 
round steak. lOo to 11a Mutton, legs 

Inferior outs.

CHAMPAGNE. Manufacturing Furriers
54 Y0NGE-ST., TORONTO.

¥

IséSSïSIBI
old and new, Ktodra in Modern French Art. 
10 India Proofs. Pompeii, Its Destruction and

ggsMCssa?
Homes of England. Positively no Rararve.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

«SrafflKKÆsfflB&s
Vy 6.80 auMk. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. tiatarday.

Superior Elevator,, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
oommodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchahdlaé.

:MOLT & C1IANDON.

GIRLS’ BUnONED OVERSHOES, SI-00. 
LADIES' BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.TRUTH.wa do not lay much stress on the point,

New Varik Mack Exchange. w a>
=oto ?£ za teti.stte
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to

MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, «3.00.
MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, With 3 soles, «8.00.

inctlaneers. f
Halti^x to bojhe qidokuit freight route betw 

information as to paroengsr arid frei^M rstes

rottUk

BY A. 0. ANDREWS A CO Jest to head, th* third consignment of

J W McADAM,
and plane their csder, no that the garment ran 
be property made before Christmas.

I have tiro in Stock an elegant assortment
of Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Visites, Dol- 

Hohnanettea. Jaoketa, Muffs, Caps,

,o
or* for a rise lu stocks. Then the Urge grain 
movement of the season, and the solid, roa- AUCTTONEERS, ETC.

x rtimxoBfc,
tikiof Superintendent.

Moncton! Na8.°Nove in ber 10th. 1886.
68 OrEliN-ST. WEST. €OR. TKRArLAY,

THE AUCTION SALEClOaw

QUA & CO.’S
XMAS™PRESENTS.

MB•VCCRHBOH» T9
rise in stock».

Qaetton St. George &Co. northern tSorlliVffiiteni BnOF
Glvvaa and Shoulder Capex

Gentlemen’s Sea* Skin Adjustable Cottars 
and Cuffs | also Gauntlet», Gloves and Capra.

W1L COTTRKLL'S STOCK OF

Renne Furnishing», Shelf Goods, 
Show Cases, etc.,

WILL BE CONTINUED

THia MORNING AT 11,
At Store, 64 Ring west.

have Imported the «Id l’avertie Vlutaa-
NEW FASSEMCE» AND FREIÉHT UNE 

Xlplssldg District, Manitoba.

el
16 KING NTRKRT WRIT. Ladies’ Persian Land) Skin Mantles, Muffs, 

loulder Oalies, Glovee, -to. Gentlemen» 
Persian Lamb Overcoats, Gauntlets, Gloses 
and Capa

Bertram's “Jumbo” wa* the largest elephan ; 
in the world. He is dead, and so is the o 
mammoth, but the little mammoths are etitt 
alive to the dry garnie trade,, etc., but if you 
Want anything in the Fur line go to Yonntr 
Indian, who baa the largest stock of Fine 
Furs in the Dbmhiidn. NoW Ttrmtiiy, quit 

and love your neighbor as

8h
T*r.

“It mean*,my de; 
do not get excited- 
some fifty thousand

m salaria ladaslrtal Ims and Investment
U tiussssf lUlUllnl). 4» lUfrSWfiET WEST, TORDWTO.NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Yla Nertbrra add Northwestern and Caa- 

adlaa PurlHc hallways, 
mheiwn pasiwswbb train leave.

Toronto » p.m. dally, except Snndny. with 
rraar-CLAascoacHea. kluosmt auterlNO cars.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION l expense» are liquii 
Madeline’s Mne>,DIVIDEND NO. 1L “Bat—but it’*

breathlessly.
‘TttonBt only 

hat it is a fact—a t 
Hatteriy, and myei 
ure of proving to y 
fashion," raid Mr. 
Power* coming, in 
threw herself sobbi 

“Oh. Clara!” *h 
a dream !" -'“Now, Maddv” 
won had accepted I 
nave been a rich m 
self that you loved 

u-H," Middy's 
•yes dilated, fan* 
mind was made n| 
almost the only ot 
quain tances who 1 
her—and

16 cask* of Glarawaee, 6 eratee of Crookery and 260 packages of very choice and delioiera
TelK^^hy^«rôr,^.Cl^ re chrapbr is .hat,, boy ourgrod.fOr «eh

and in large lots and get the discount. Oar expenses are lew and we are satisfied with eaaff

CtS ^rrvT4ï^nofT.fw ^dJLv:sTst v •*
granulated sugar. Noted Tea Stores 281 Yeage-tt. and 820 Queen west.

Keliable Agents Wanted.

A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.
MICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.

Nil TRANSHIPMENT.

hark and renal*, ail goods via Northern 
and N.rlhwrelern hallways. Ky arrange- 
nient with C.f.8. eur rates are as lew as

HIGHLY IMPORTANT your meanness 
yourself.

AUCTION SALE JOHN M’INTOSH.
CHINA HALL,

j

Morrison, Skardon At Co. Auctioneer*, eta., 
32 K ng-streof oast, have been favored with In
st ruction» from Major F. C. Draper to sell by 
miction, at his residence, 468 Church-street, 
(opposite the Granite Rink) on

Thursday Next, Dec. 16th.
and following day If necessary, at ll o'clock, 
tin- whol • of the truly alegant household furni
ture and effects Iberein. comprising tl» con
tents of Drawing. Dining-room and Library, 
«misting or Extension and other tables. Lux
urious Easy Chairs and Lounges. Arm mid sin
gle Chairs, tluo-loneil Pianoforte. Window 
Draperies. Carpels and Rugs, Rare okl Mitsoo's 
Ironstone Clillia Dinner Beta, Hand-palmed 
Dutaerl and Ten Services. Hall, Passage and 
Staircase Fitting*. Bric-a-Hrac. Oruamontuls. 
and anver-plated ware. In Bednymis. Solid 
Walnut Bedroom suites. Spring and Hair Mat
tresses. Bedding, etc.. Kitchen and Culinary 
U i ensile and numerous other effects. On view 
morning of sale. The whole Will be Bold with
out reserve.

JAMES H. ROGERS,For th roach rotes, tickets, trad all partie* lari 
apply to all N. and N. W. and town agents.

ROBERT QUINN.
_ Gan. Fr'l ft Pea*. Agent 

City Freight and Passenger Àgeuer, 72 longe
st root, Toronto.

SAMUEL HARKED. General Manager.

|

J. GORM LEY, Managing Director. 
Dated at Toronto thN sth day of December,is*».

Corner King and Church 
Streets.

The highest price paid In cash for row hats.
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SASKATOON. *
1171-alrrn canada Loan and Savings Va.

FORTŸ BSVK.NTH HALF
4» Kleg-st East, Teroato.Through SlcepiagCar

TO

NEW YORK I

“He is tool— 
have to pat al 
is. ' I must go ~ 

Dr. WalterGot 
tor, was si tt (tiff 
light of a oral 
hour when q. 
their uncertaia 
•oft, hraitatiift 
- “Comein,"! 
started from Bi 

“Mi* Crera

YEARLY DIVIDEND.

CMstmas ft Holiday HoodsNotice !» hereby given that à dividend of fire 
(6) per rent, for the half year ending the Slut 
day of December, 1886. hits been declared on 
the capital stock of tills institution. And thaï the 
anihe will be payable at the office* of the Com
pany, Sn. 70 Church-street, Toronto, on Hud 
after Saturday, the 8th day of January next.

The transfer books will be cl used from the 
20th to the 3l»t day of December, both Inclusive.

By order.

The Temperance Colonization Society (limit
ed) will provide free railway prasty to all 
•orip-holders (or their representatives) who 
will, on or before the 31st day of DECEM
BER, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony in 
the spring, for the purpose of rattling on the

Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Seta 
Cut Table Glsrawtre. . _ ,
Joseph Rogers ft Bone’ Knives à Ad Forks 
Silverplate Knives, Forks and ffboona 
BilverpUte Butter Coolers and Oreeta 
Bilvrrplat* Cake and Card Brokets.
Tea Trays, Ssrvara and Crumb Traya 
Table Mate in large variety- 
English and American Lampe.
Fairy Lights and Table Decoration. 

Cease naff Tlew War

ationn.
Member» who have to keep accounts with 

the Granger vote in the west, or with the La
bor vote anywhere in the- Union, will eppoee 
this bill at the peril ot their congreauonal 
exi«tenue. The popular demand for efficient 
railway legislation ha» been greatly Strength
ening of late, and Congre»» does not say “nay” 
to it. Recently there was an important de
cision in the courts to the effect that no tiote 
has power to regulate commerce between 
state». This is held to imply that if no state 
has such power, the Parliament of the nation 
certainly has; and Mr. Reagan, defeated 
before, is now confident that this tune hia bill 
will go through.

To adapt the language of the meteorologists 
to thefin&ncial situation—the present looks like 
the opening of a storm-period ae far as railway 
stocks and securities are concerned. A period 
of great waves, of high pressure and low pres
sure alternately-—» time of rapid and sur
prising fluctuations. ' And, let us add—a good 
time for the general public to let speculation 
in New York Stock Exchange commodities
severely si one. ~ _________

Another crank is advocating the construction 
of ship canals from Lake Erie to Montreal. 
He wants them 16 feet deep and says they 
will thus pass vessels of “the largest size.” 
Vessels of the largest size draw 28 feet of 
water, and to pass them not only the canals 
would have to be deepened but the St. Law
rence River also and the lake harbors. All 
the money in the Dominion would not pay 
for the work and when it was done wher 
would be tlie gain ? The tolls on the present 
canals do not ke p them in repair. If the 
proposed new canals were tolled according to 
their cost the railways would be able to carry 
the freight more cheaply. If they were made 
free what a burden would the country have to 
bear to carry the produce of the Western 
States to the ocean. By the multiplication of 
railways the country gains enormously in 
wealth and population; by the construction of 
eanaU for American vessels the gain is infini
tesimal.

If%8. LREv 
Manager.

WALTER
44448

''WtimThhl

new, OTICETO CREDITORS ot James Wllk 
Ins of the city of Toronto, In the Connty of 

orit, Retail grocer. Notice Is hereby given 
that the said James Wilkins has made an as
signment of his estate and effects lo Edward R. 
C. Clarkson, of the City of Toronto. Account
ant, in trust, for the benefit of all his cratltotx 
and the creditors are notified to meet at No. 28 
Wellington-strcet East, Toronto, on Thursday, 
16th December. 1688. at 3 o'clock p.m., to re- 
oeive statements of his affairs, appoint Inspec
tors, and for the ordering of the affeir* of tlie 
estate generally, and that persons having 
claims against liim are required to send In 
their names, residences, and particulars oft- 
thelr claims, and the nature of security (If any) 
held by them, by letter, prepaid, add rested to 
tlie undersigned on or before the 2?th day of 
January, 1887,

And notice Is hereby given that after that 
date the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said debtor among the 
pnrtiee entitled thereto, haring regard only 'to 
the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not lie liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debt Or claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
28 Wellington-street East, Toronto. 

10th Decemlier. 1886.

Morrison, Skardon to.

fi
GREAT BARGAINS

».
Tickets, Choice Berths and fill in

formation at Ticket Offices, > By order of the Board,
Auctioneers, 88 Hint-street E. C. POWELL, Manager. 

Society’s Offices, 114 King-street west, 
Toronto,

KB.—Loans made (under Government 
sanction) to assist intending settlers. 46

Persian, (iterer Harrlsw. Importer.

BUT LAND’S
COB. KING & YOXGE STS.

chan, Baltic. Coney, Mink. etc. Gents7 adjust
able Collars and Cuffe to Otter, Seal, Fenian 
Seal, Astrachan, Alaska Sable, ate.

Q. & J. ROGERS,
r» YOSCB-ST.,

8 doors north of King, east side. 
Open EYcnings tint» 9 p.m.

--4- AND

20 York Street. a5c. MUSIC STORE
FO&

Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments,

and Piny Books.

1»oHÜ :
P. J. BLATTER,

City Passenger Agent.
To e*1 who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of yoath, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loa of mnebeod. See.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Bead a self-addressed ea 

T. Isman, Station

“And that 1» • 
■“Myself, Wa) 
ine with it," fal, 
Year, Wsltere-y 
as you will ! Bu 
redemption." 

“Maddv, my d
edghtriw m
heart. “I
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WHITE STAR LINE y

Royal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool ©Very Thursday.

Vary superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect Ventilation and eleotrio light» through-

Violins and Bows a SpedoKp
37 KING-ST. WEST.

Buyers of POMPAT FRKSENTS will cott 
lit their own into rests and s iVe money by call

ing at R HAY& GO'S old stand where will be 
opened TO-DAY, SATURDAY, 
ana choloeet FURS. HATS. velope to the Bar. J 

D New York ORy.
the newest

»Queen City U very A Bearding Stablesout.
Special private rooms for married couplee 

and families. Katse as low as any other first- 
close Hue.

et o
PLUSH, LEATHER and JAPANESE FANCY 
GOODS. BOOKS. Etc., ever offeaed In this city, 
all of which will be marked at lew than whole
sale prices, as the entire stock must be sold. 
Como early and avoid the crush during Xmaa 
week at K HAY ft CO.'S, Klng-et. West

RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHER
» 159 and Ml Queen-street west, 

TURNBULL SPITE, PROPRIETOR.
Firet-olae, Hvery rim double and single.

always ready. Ftrstiolara aooommodatioo for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 153.

34 ill

The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection «f Furs 

in Toronto Is at

T. TV. JONES,
General Canadian Agent,

3B Yowrem-ST..
I' TORONTO.

-Man’s inhm 
less thousands n
rendering of Pc, 
nitiee she has n 
the hands of un. 
Naturally ma‘~ 
consult a uh>- 
difficulty which 
strength.r All 
avoided and a « 
Pierce’s

euced to on©

XMAS! STRIP. yas 246

The Provincial Dutectlvs AgencyNOW READY. f<Groceries, Pints, Ltpis, EUROPE11 THE BEST HJLDE.

All oorreepondence ooafidmitlal.
JOHN REID, ex .Detective Toronto Police 

Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 6).

force.ETC. AT 246 “FaNOTICE ed

WIGGINS & LEWIS CANADIAN DIARIES SPECIALLY LOT BATES P. PATERSON & SONI

To Builders and ArchitectsCor. Uneen & Doverconrt-roaiL
Cheapest store in the West End.______

FOR 188*7, Sale Agents, IT King-street sari. 303
what Northrop 

-—onvrry has done 
knee as large a
could get not! i in|
the Discovery, 
anted it" |

Ée lure and call on me before purchasing else
where. $1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet PMoi for the Holllayt

MICXlETirWAITC’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

Office and Pocket,
An sfFles. over 160 varieties. Mew 
Styles and improvements.

Published by

A. F. WEBSTER, »,v,li

1 Bargain Hons®!.
FOR TOYS.

i«n*OENNRXL 9TEAMBHTT' MIR, 248
M YONet-STRKET, TORONTO.
___________ 4 4HKLS-STRBET. M1SN4U

Christmas and Holiday Goods 
China and White Granite Tea Seta 
Printed Combination Dinner Seta.
Printed Tea and Toilet Sets.
While Toilet dels; Very cheap.
Joseph Roger* Sc Sons Enivra and Fork*. 
Silver Plated Ware.
A beau I if ul display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap China, 
Crockery, Cutlery, Lamps and Glassware. 
Hotel Goods a Specialty.
Come and View our Display.
Goods delivered at

BROWN BROS., :56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,
OTOQ-

*4CManufacturiez Stationers.
64. 66 find 68 King-Ste. Toronto. ATLAS ASSURANCE COT ksksvmSsjbsm

Ti^-^^ncymi^ch capes t and
III his last annual report Mr. G. W. Ross, 

8ui>orintentleiit of Schools, nays of Separate 
(Roman Catholic) Schools : “As far as the 
Dv|>artment is responsible for tlieir prosperity 
it will give me great plf&xure to see them 
raised to the h ghtst |x>84ible standard of use- 
fuli*OK8 and efficiency.” This is a different 
ton** from that formerly adopted by Ministers 
tjf Kducatitui in Ontario. S^i>arate Scliools 
were cotikidered necessary evils and left 
severely alt*ne. To this fostering care of Mr. 
Ross is prolwibly due the fact tliat the income 
of Svpafate Schools rone from $106,2^9 in 1883 
to $190,454 ill 1884 and that the latter was 
nearly double the amount expended ten years

_______

AT K. LAKE’S, 147 TONGE-8T.4»N KNiiLANR.
Congo, white 
point between 
be«i ^ftebver, 
wasdi

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COTLONDON GRAPHIC,
ILL LONDON NEWS,

and TELE TIDE.

Finest Cabinet FRetes In lire city, «Segnw* 
________ BalaN, Rt.oe per dezen.

” ' SW ^OF IRKLAN».
Capital Bcpresented,115,000,000 COB BATHBB8T i QÜI1V.He; 634

to 13o;
7c to 9c. for front, and VZo 
hindquarters. Veal, best 
Inferior cute. 6c to So. Pork,

and cho 
6c to 8c.
In 13c for
joints, 12o fo 13c; . .. i
chon» and roasts, 10c. Hill 1er, lb roll». 21c 
lo 24c: large roll», 16c ti» 18c; infortor. 10c to 12c. 
Linl.tiilm, I0o. palhtof new.llc, tîheese. 12i$U> 16c* 
lia con, 10c lo 12c. Kg*s. tic to 39a Turkey», 
7fic to $1.50. Chickens* per pair, 85c to 40c. 
Gce»o. 50c to 70c. 1 hicks. 45c to 65c. Potatoes, 
per lmg. 60c fo 70c. Cabbages.
25e to 30c. Caiilillower. 70c to 1 
per iMtrroL $1 lo $2. Turnips, per bush., 36c 
to 40c. Carrots, .»0c to 35c. 1 îec ta. 50c.

R. <’. Rnlherfbnl. Krai Kaiale and ls»r* 
anre Rroker, 6» kler-slreel east. 246

►lie. 12o 
I jamb. 7c PERKINSRUSSILL’S,

IN THR MARKKT.

WOODS MACDONALD, heik&’s Bazaar 9 JUST OPENED OU ft journeyed witii 
thick fotv»tff sii

S15W»
about one drgr
lag further, tit 
Jam Vis. who si

OBAT-rs, PHOTOGRAPHKR.
298 Yonga-at. Oust 8 flows north of Wilton-are.) 
Having made extensive alteration», aro ready 

new to do a larger butine» than aver.

«BAN» XSAS NCMees. pftscewets. Joseph Rodgsrs ft flora’ and Geo. Bn tie* ft Ca'» ,

Table Cutlery,
Pen and Pocket Knives,

Toilet, Razor and
Scissor Cases.

To which the attention of th* pntilto ara In
vited before purchasing for the Christmas 

A large and well assarted stock o*

92 KING-ST. EAST, *
For sals by all Newi Dealers.ENGLISH PHEASANTS. Next door to office of Street R. R. Co. IS» KING-STREET, ST. LAW

RENCE HALL,

SSS-sslsIS#
rewflücëo ralCS. | .. .

Ne Aectienn, Ne Dlsceimts, 
N o Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PIHCES.

Good «told and SUvcr Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

per doxen. 
75c. Apples, CHRISTMAS, 1886. J. FRASER RRYCE, tlieCLOW will serre them at dinner to-day.

ENGLISH HARES.
CLOW will serve them jogged at dinner today.

ENGLISH PARTRIDGE.
CLOW will serve them at dinner today.

Tho Toronto Hows Compiif Tlie
tvrtisnpjLto

small boat* fet 
tlie river oécui 
found is know

ssstiss
ward. About
rightbank a o

SUB#
which w 
article ol

Snls Wholesale Asms for Canada- IIiattmwMfl Art Mm4U> 
107 RING STREET WEST.

For tlie fin* time since Co-1federation the 
»-i1 vrai party in Ontario stand» on the defpn- 

ng excusoH for past errors, and witb- 
•4 ’ < mcaâiive of reform or piajgreas to

tv - '• eV- virate.

n>-t> d«Mde of Bulgaria are standing firm 
5v.--.iiaM pie* ure. They owe the.r 

.’in., in |8w!eae*4»f Turkey to the arms of 
and t t.kn every means of avoiding a 

‘ yiarrt’1 with him. They wilt aocept any 
pri.ict- of !tnifcal)jk» character he may proffer, ss 
tin y took Aletandrrof B tttenberg, but tliey 
id becuuse thév feci tln-mwlvee able to con- 
trd thvir own affairs. I» Austria and Eng
land thev feel that they have allies who will

hand.We are now Importing seme very choice 
goods suitable tor Xmas and New Year's Free-" driven bade TO SOM”JAMBS <t FUKNEHS,

BICE LEWIS & SONProduce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 
mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hope, and all kinds of produce, 
72 Colborne-stroct. Toronto. Storage and 
warehouse receipts given. Hone al ways oa 
hand. Game and poultry handled la season. 
Advances made en oonslgnmutila Cousigu- 
moots of all kinds of produco soiioited. 846

Narl.ru by Telegraph.
Nkw Yokk. Dee. 15.—Cotton heavy, l-ifle 

decline; middling uplands 9*c, do. New Or- 
1 ans i fl-Mc. Flonr-Iteeeiiive 213)00 l.bK, 
rallier Weak! sales 14.000 bbla Wlioal-lte- 
ix-iple 71.1»») Inwli, exports 224.000 bush, cash 
lots *c te to lower; opt I. ms declined *e to He, 
on demoralization in Well street, closing tout

£E3SSSSrs5DfcmIbe Cases, 
Toilet Ba**,

AND ALL OF

Glow’s Hasten ant. 60 On’^re-^L E. P. ROE'S POPULAR BOOKS
345

62 and 54 Rtog-al. erat. Taro»»» iIheraiatb*
Fancy Baskets,

Ladles'Satebeffi, 
Ele., Etc., Etc.

PUBLIC NOTICE.*»:Now In stock la ehrap B I*sra^wasaKsT*
piled by

JAMÈS l AN O DON,
BAILIFF OFFICES,

44* ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 
Rents, debts and chattel mortgagee collected. 

Goode and furniture bought and sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid far all fur
niture.

Nine Restaurant and Sal eon,
SI AeKLAlDR-XTltEKT CAST. d«biw __>*1 - - a. t,_ pteiiMinalhill tov sny I

contracted by any péSnmnloro ri good by 

own signature.

in
hi

V»
■

Meals served oa Kurepean style, 
rstolsse. - ,»« ,

broad, and hi 
;>ortion of il*

; WILLIAM BRYCE, E 1 GLARES » CO., ^toured"WNbSteStreet

Dee.18.lW6-

*
JEWELRY MANUTaCTURER.

Ill YON6B4TRBBT. «416» king-.street West. VPront-St., Toreato. w it;
ri) 1.0
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THE GOSGRAVE Affections x
Btoeor* «h» «used by * vitiated ”“of Surot,,l‘
Hob at the bleed which earrtes dleeewU ®,d”ey * ,ntl ,,,-gcnt the uw of 
every throe and fibre of the body. Ayer* tntbe '^e”\'uri(i^ For thU pur- 

Sarsaparillft purifies and invigorate* the » ^ Sarvaparilla lia*
blood, and eradicate* all t«ees of the gm **•*£££ 
acrofulous taint from the «yitêto. proved wlth a scrofulon*

I have wed Ayer’* SarMjrarilla. in »/ "mîdïavc hern a prat

ss >s.S: & «raï-M PWistintettttiF
attentive, and honestly believe It to be the {^fL^itv^tori» Cm», 3C8 W*>b-

HWTObBbM ^SÊSSSS. or. -f
suit ot iubcrlled Scrofula.

The Fubodfestif» Seam
'<••’ "•* . ,..... ......“• . ;

16 Scrofulousi of eragrew plain*, which feed visitNB2VB am*
But thecattle, ante) 

ration ia ini 
human popt 
expedition I 
ence then ii 
former siftti 

SekoRh

\
"Maddy! yon haven’t refused him’” 
"Yes I haVe,*
Her cousin, a

for»At last the
Attheeonljer

,h.«*6SitMrsEEs 250 Doten Oolmini Btoai
«HT»; mag_____________________ / ' ’ ; '
< -*.»« iki,=-s Ur «eriaww»
and bad beoé courting her for three months 
“VVbfm 60 yàâ think, deoreet,'* he said, as the: 
sat near the moonlit window one evening,
“that the moon

a;Madeline Creswick. 
quiet spinster of 40, 

looked at her with dndisguiaed astonishment. 
“But, Madeline, you love him !"

ledged Maddy, “and 
g! Clara. Do you aup- 
* with itlie cares and et* 
tably follow a marriage 
like toe, when*-when 

i glad to ma*ty khn— 
Nftd all that gold

thin, bony lands

>

111 Brtwtog and MaltlhZ Cd.’s

CELEBRATED

I it
, From Aete York Journal.

There to given with tor*-
this article a out of the 
Hickok Calcium Burn
er, the greatest toven- I 
Uon in » burger for

the
*‘I

that is the very r 
pose I would fete 
penses the* must 
with a portionleei 
Alice Haight wot 
Alice, with her w 
bring?”

Clsra Powers bdd up 
in astonishment

“I oAer heard anyti

PALE ALES v

iLEAB'SI,™
JaroiMosa^ p

igHgng GAS FIXTURE ! “
i .mœaBpa&A to ttAr&iifis œnstsî

heart to Miss Height, «imply because you suddenly called out : “Say, ma, why am t we 
have said he may? Truly, Madeline, you buy onions which smell as pige as that?” 
give the poor fellow credit for but little —You need not cough àil nightihd di 
knowledge of hie own mind?* , your friends; there is no occasion for you run-

“Not at first, 1 think not ; 1 hope bob tong the risk of ehothtcting inflammation of 
Clara,” Madeline responded. “Bet after a thelnnga or eoWnmptkm, while you dan tit 
while, When lie ha* had time to reconsider the Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This 
whole matter, be will mm that—that a por- medicine erne* coughs, colds, inflammation of 
tionleea wife would be but an incumbrance to the lungs and all throat and chest troubles, 
him all his life long. And, dear Clara, I love It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
him too well to let myself be that incum- which immediately relieves the* throat and 
trance !” lungs from viscid phlegm.
^ And all Misa Powers’ remonstrances were in The proper equipment for a Washington
tied Madsi“e O'—1* *»«»**"►

I iBut there was one fittingjacking to complete and money.

^S^tiHâpflnç MÈEEtBSrBFêË
Haight s blond beauty, set off as they were by tic piU, will „,i,t in the recovery of physical 
the adornment of wealth, avail to move him. buoyancy and mental Vigdr. d

“When Doe. a Man Weigh Most I" is the

* AndcîZri’powers, w**S§ M *i,»e<f ..ffPWgftHfcg|W 
eventa, -id, half laughingly, to htoyogn, "If vout^'Â

wU

idea of mating Alice Haight than Ï have!* “I fete to Watéh the falling snow,” sighs, a 
“I have dope my duty, at aU events I* Mad- poetess. Well you wouldn't, dear, if you 

aline made àniWer àviétiÿ. lived where the horse ears run only every
And die weilt Août, the JjWneta of her twelve minutes, 

daily life. Tofc Madeline Creswick taught —Scrofulous humors, erysipelas, canker, anda^lBEfRS
“Misa Creswick ? Miss Madeline Wright persistently, if will MUdlCStojhi* Vwribl* dift-

“Yes, said Maddy, bowing a return to die Tenu. d ..... ______ ____________
servile salutations of a little, plump rid man, “Adam and Bee’’ has been k failure at th* .
with a shining bald head like a polished apple, Vaudeville Theatre, Pâtis These Ire the It'lmin puft I'Vtllfl'lllO and secretly hoping that somebody was going same parties who were failure* in ths Garden A»fo»f 7ft>- 9 ”
to engage her for another school. of Eden.

“I am Mr. House, ma’am, of the firm of ,4, k dumber et VAriétiè. df aotito,
House * Hatterly, Attorney, and Counselors Hollow„,, Cure wm reroovi toy of

h.vto. theu^éaU on your druggist mid get a bottle

-fl8RK35MR
a maw aw. S^CWTBaSSr “*

-er <ûTiii|ie sefterti sll things" ie * common

s.tKtitoite'lSadiSi EESîuïr.sïÆr”','’“,'rl"'
•orne fifty thousand dollar# after all current —There are cases of consumption so far ad- 
expenses are liquidated !” vanced that BicklsAi Anti-Goitsumptive Byrtip

Madeline’s blue eyes dilated. . wil not cure, but none so bad that it will not
“But—but it’s not possible,” she cned, giv6 relief. For coughs, colds find Ml affec-

< only possible, h*ili Chetwtok,
but it is a fact—a fact which my partner, Mr. jt promotes i free tod easy expectoration,

^«ssaguttcsii

threw bmelf sobbing fnWi her tonto. Km for not hnildmg the fire.
“Oh, Clara !” she sobbed, “if it only is not

* “Zri Maddy,” toughed Clara EtiWets, “ft 
you had accepted Dr. Gordon, he, too, would 
nave been a nch man—and you confessed your
self that you loved him all the time ! ” __

•jt-Ifi” Maddy’s cheeks œmsoned snd ner 
eves dilated, but she did not answer. Her 
mind was made up. Walter Gordon had been 
almost the only one among her friends and ac
quaintances who had not come to congratulate 
her—and Msdtlinr knew why. ^

“He is too Broad,’’ she thought, « but I—I 
have to put au ni pride aside. I see how it 
is. I must go to him !”

j’jB&gKasaaSiife is;
their uncertain bearpa, when there sounded ft
"îîbSÎÎ^KSÏiSBU *nd then 

■tinted from His tost.
“Mise Creswspk!”
“Yes,” said Mttidy, blushing and faltering;

•fit is, Walter,” . ■
He stood rath* constrainedly, waiting for 

her to speak further. . .
“The real estate agent tells me yon intend 

to give np this office!” she went on, after a

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,asAND“I thin 
i looks i

Its

me to EXTRA 8TOÜTB
EgaËMStMSmSr

F6B SALE At
we like itdhgââ m 
'1ii Quixotism with a

ve

J. P. SullWs,life!* ■ Ithe brightest, from •bx&AThe ordlnftrV -
Cured By Taking

Since then, whenevershe feels debilitated, LjJJ^iHSmnch hovTccnîvd to trottbki 
she resorts to this medklne, ftndriw»'» e. “ mv hr„i,t, h:i« been restored.
with most sfttmfaetory result^—Oco^W. me, l^urt Sailgmb
Fullerton, 33 W* Third *t., Lowell, Maas. E* C* “,u,m ’ , troubled

1 „„ torv much afflicted, shout . year «3, With

ego, with Scrofulous Sores on my face !n mv buck. Ûnlll I l’ÿ*"

lkTotSSsï'liTpS8af.-i.«g»».aJ5Bag .

SHsrS&e-.ss SSStsS‘-F's

, Ayer’s Bar sapanlla

amounsssimply

■Tints
Awarded Éleéato »t

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS........................
ANTWERP. 'JUP. •

toe ..ttn•StSïsb
twenti-flvecMdlepfiw-

would% 14 Alti> 16 AL1CBSTREET.,1878not
mtpoütim. law■s

Bob Sleighs, Delivery andUrvoer»’ Weighs, ûfid
Rlcâutani^r“t£^d bsfore purchasing else 

where._______

or.
rfier, v 
on anyS9IS A*» 11 IWUMIIMTUn WEST.

A big out In Min Brewery !i it nth

.-ÆÊièMM-iMïÈSÊSm

prioMji during the Christmas

■V

HOST DAVIES,
,.wBrewer nnd Hgftoter,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Celebrated for the finewi 

Ales, herter uud Lager Beer 
ii rtuiaila.
(tveelftl attention la directed 

to lily * ■, . v »
India fate and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
Wlllcll are noted 1er purity
and «ne flavor.

A line tuoek on hand for the 
Holidays. Axk lor the Iboiui- 
n ion Brand*, ami eee that it 
lia* my lain?! on It.,

GAS FIXTURES Il

FNperSd by Dr. J. C. Ay«r k

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.toting, 
in neOnr Stock Is now complete for 

the Fall Trade. *
We are showing the finest and 

cheapest assortment in the city.

GUTTERS, CUTTERS
AT

ito is

> 1 Friendly & Co.on a fellow’s corns. >9

fco ADELAIDE 8T. WIST.

KEITH&FITZSIM0NS N* xt door to (IrftbdV

-5fiffiS3s£rsaer-’w—'-fr
SEWÊR PIPES !

• remedy
MAXtFACIPIlteM OF

*-4 IW King-Street West. ^^kORKlNCMEH’S _______ ______________________________

SHIRTS, OVERALLS SLEIGHS & CLIPPERS
And Süspènder8. M

15 Fnnt-st west, Toro'ti.

BE ON VOI R GUARD.

ordinary cauTrrh ; SI to 6 box» is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try It 
Only 29c. end sure cure. Sold by all dealer*. 246

6.

We invite Builders and other* to get onr 
prices forboil Carriages, Shoofltes,

Dexters, Rocking 
Horses.

A Fine lot of Toye to hand. Call and see 
them before purchasing. Goode sold wholesale 
aid retail.

*. Sew. r Pipes ft Bui den’ Hardware.
we can

P-

BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIOIS.BEWCLOTHIHG STORE
CROCKER’S SEW RLOCK.

M. 86 J. L. Voices,HI LAMBS AND 6BXTLB11E*
at DAY’S BUSINKSS COLLEGE. Bstabliehedp.rti’sfrrrsïi
Guinée* taati : AddWee

JAS. ^^'.rtrot'wIlrtXtonto 
rrNear Roiiin Hmi^e 346

I. A. WHATMOÜGH, fV: 503 <|lifen*81. West.
rtw KTVnwr. vawt >41 m e prices « re Kl»»-»trr,t west,

41» W.ngvetreet,

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

TelStihone |«B. «*
•1,"‘«is&s... FOUND MIHKWt

SOUTHCOMBE’S.

I»«l.
H».
IA».OAKVILLE DAIRY,

IjidHEFITS!
B. H. SCOTT,

VLSTEB (U BOISE. -“attoS"*.?!»1 SSSglW.IB

fl’T. Batlinrs anil ftliur. wM8i.fSist,firait«. 
JAMES FINN,

H W0E1. tltHT'B, 'OS

THE. place to tony lirst-cl;vs* Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

rnroe Oftlry Butler Alway» en tond.

till YONGK STItKKT. 
Guaranteed Pure Fanner1! Milk soppUed re- 

tail at to west market rates.
IKED. SOLE,

« ex-

Merchant Taller and Gent»' Furnisher.
<;>6 QVEEN STREET WEST,

SM TOor W*.t hf Mnf^rriroaf. Q’t1‘rimrlcior.
n.

w- JJF’ MACMHALD’S TflJ£2“|.T..IS|ISS9âN
“a ““the 94W“

a. A. KELSON A SONS. Sole Wholesale Agents, Toronto dc Montreal.
We would also call the attention of the trade tooUr UoiOf Sldlghs and Bab/ Ontiefjitoi_ 

■lirrmewod for vh^uo and ____________ u mtowi

Beet work. 1-owwt pi-ieee. *’"ày’ "“'ru 
KMImaue lernlslied. *«

” i; 4 r
roK >

785 QRIRNN tol-KEKf

FALL CLOTHING ! All work penionally fluporiHioitdol. F,|

a i Bi rr\ .ran r wsar.
u .iü'rwggggggggggagggg '-■■■ '• .....Patent Bew O’unte ■ Check t ouks

yet introduced. New

■ tally sheet» in covers and any parties in- 
srlim w> thie witt heprocacntoimainsi. 21»

diseases.
A man in Tennessee wee blown up the other 

day trying to thaw a piece of dynamite. He
• / Latest stylée. Quality tod fit guaranteed.The newest and YEN!, YIDJr Vltil.246,

u —D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
“I have been selling. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil for some years, «fid .have no hesitation in 
saying that it baagrvâÉ bet tersatisf action than 
any other medicine I Have ever sdtd. I con
sider it the «il* pàtânt medicine that cures more than it is LfiLbended to pure.”

- *'• “"é Yonuj Lady—“If I give you
will you p omise me to go and 

take a hath ?” fiegga*—“A bath i And is it a 
mermeid you tike toe for?”
, —West’s Liver Pill*, the standard remedy 
for liver pompUitik dy»i>e|wia, indigestion and 
lick hâadaéhe. » sugar pills 25c. All drug-

IA. MACDONALD,
i J0LLIPPE3 THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARlt ALL THE DEATHS.355 Tunge-st, op. H’ni-st.

- FASHION, FIT, FINISH 
QABDBNBB,,

r. :■ Moamua siitB.inc1,, Dame and Haw nnd Conquered A MOXIÉ LOZENGE on vour tongue during or immediately after severe exposute will 
imsitivelv .top one, and its use doe. not render you more liable to take cold Afterwards. They 
uive sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep » few m your pocket. Harmless ia 
Inree quantities. OnlvlOoentsper ho». Hold everywhere;------------

Genera! A,.ctœ. and Beri

ninc-nwn un, tbbost*.
Note# Discounted.

«il Prices nneqiiaileil In city,

MrSÏLMtisbi-,.
Show rooms simply magnili-

I/wns Negotiated.

“SUmnTMM«., uw. I TPTTTf.'NTT'TTrRl^l.

rlrrowd8 flock from east and HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
WCarpets surprisingly Rood and1 
cheap. _ ' ,4,

TAKB A QUKKN-8T. UAH AND STOP AT J ft MM

467,469.471 l)MeM'-.tfot. ------- -

STOCKS, SHIRES AH J DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
30 VICl OUIÂ ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE T ILOR,

RasrAtit toïSitofïa
be convinced.

gists."otka.
fta Air-cushion : Tliere may 
it, put it easefl1 ifie jolts ofits.

Into New and 
do net advêr-oe, «rod. are Mild, .urn, Cerod epd ML 1

V.averWL ftek year Uroeer for tlieak Stlâ of ftunlfhM tcTohOcae from, but buyer, will Hnd It woU selected, well
Farit «Vf Son, l'SSmS^ÎEiSSS^i feelwlrlng and Upholstering promptiy attended to.

*ioh»ngkMember of the Torehto Slw^ ^

Correepoudent of Ndlrton and Worthington. cSSgolP urain « i^rovlslood bought and

«

STORAGE. CHARLES HOLST,Vlft
*2^ JElm 91

Mitehell. Eltor fc W., —'ür'lîrvr—

49 èâ^Mtêi mmmrn

irter.- ilITElH AN1» »*

Upholstering a, SpecialtyAIXsORi
bas removed from 160 Adétotde-st. west and 
opened ont in the New Toronto Opera House, 
Where he will tie glAd tb see his old patrons. 
Bentlomee hsvlng their own material to make 
u) canliave thorn made styllshly.promptiy and

DAVIDSON t KEIUV, Sta-"---- '■£

TIN WORKS.more, than I 
that to me!”r*3 Naked, coldly, ,

SV!tr?rJ»à
here is but dbe In-

Ob- |
Parlor Suites mode to order. Workmanship î^ieSifu«/“treetS'and cures guarimUedi. 1

W. D. FELK1N, S2“®aSlfiBhrE
store. 181 King-»! reel west, Toronto.

cumb*

• d
I .

;I “And that is----- " _ , t . . .

redemption.” , ,
“Maddy, my darling ! mv noble, true-heart-

—Man’s inhumanity to woman makes aMnti 
less thousands mourn, would be an apfdh*#»

. rendering of Pope’s Une, in view of the indig- X
the tonds ofu’nakUfS toysmUns tod^utokA S^Kfft,Sin.-Tle Bugle Steam Wtoiei

HMMIstrength. All this emtorrasn,ent can be ^en5™r^rMtieeU. HomUton.

EStaiSB SSP fnceffe' tl RKGEltS HAGGLES
duced to one dollar.

t«, -m
«eta. | BX. Ac OCL.

Fashionable Tailors,
at Yonge-street. Toronto,

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wo»
tods, NeW Pantlngs, etc., on band. Perfem flt
guaràhlcen, .

rarwARB iTINWARE 1
PnUQIIMwTinM ICSiiSZSS-^î^SSFS.”'1*UUnoUmr I lull. | Ww

w Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHKBBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
to. Ksllmiites givori. 246

Just what is needed to complete every ail YONflE ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street.»U7‘ £ w I

MHEOFOLim MARKET,; m: 216M iSSP !Bl1'-
w L.OIL T, A. SLOCUM, — I ■ i-UJ

Branch Offioe, 37 Yong* St, TorontoPS.5RS,» RUSSELL’Sm WM. & WORDLRY, Proprietor. 

Hind Qgartcrg of Lamb. ^

XMAS SALE ! Poultrv & came in Season.
848 9 KING 8T. WEST. 1 ' r~ " 1

O«s
>

CITY DEPOT • 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 

Milk. /4* PT A 1ST OS.>IP^ IV. P. HUMPHREY,]
We solicit Inspection of tor Large Awrtment of the frilowlng

Celebrated Pianos : ,
xax:

MACDONALD BROS., riHLEit,

i. TORONTO.
CITY (IN

MS YONGE-RJ’..

Open Day and Night.

carpenters. Cabinet makers and Dphel- 
sterrrs.idfesasaep

km saiaranteed. ___218
-STREET. TOR»NT».

»i
oo isTklevhoxe 1414,

a Co. organs. ______________

A AS. NORDHEIMER

Of our own mannfactiire always In stock
Write for illustrated Cntefagoe.

Hand A nents wanted 1ft ever* <*unt#$ Ml

JAS. WHAN. Auctioneer. MSSON mmm........................................
what Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 
covery has done for ■»«, I 
w, as large as the palm 
could get nothing to do an 
the Discovery. Four 
mired It.” ' -

WAT C H ES
j e wTl r y isimmm

Also a full supply of the very best Freah
Ê vri&tSfStiST TS&Z

C. H, DUNNING,

3 XTTHi____ Ltkiv.i ds btffi
Successors to Foley It Wilks, In

leferm Vndertoklng Establlsl 
went

HORTHERH uvery STABLESSSIWB8MI IS Klng-sG Boat. Toronto.*64 Yongi ToronlVictorias, Coupes, Landaus,

With Driver» In Uvery. Prompt attention.

"“^"iOftW. Pronrh-lor.
IV

less than eost, at

FOX'S, 16 QÜEEN-ST. WEST STOVES.Another Siren! Tributary #1 the Cento.
Horn tU FessiscAe Zntung.

£*&et a&axutsi j. Tornsra,BUCK’S celebrated JR€>WL 8

. aslegliftfesf
h Every stove has Genuine Duplex Grate. Unit-

veami1

.sl west.teshpr. . . .» —#•— —

SBAB TDIUt MS
Fine Watches. Rewiring a Specialty.

fo
On 389 YONGE-STREET,s th< best FhMUy THE LEA0IM3 UNDERTAKER

847 Tonga 81reel. 
tklkphons era

Congo, -

erjsçA-Sîâ
norili-nUrtteasteMy direction

&$se«=s tfZJTt

™ t. Fisher, Hi Hitt St -
the river occupied six weeka The river toey Kxprew <enr for Parkdile, Brockton. Weri HIM,

sssrtaste sd 8s-mÆWJffiCTfrcm we* to east, and tfenbendé rodfc AdeitojlsW ViotorT. .towu.__l •©
Hgtotonkaœns.d^tole'lribuUry.tle^bilL wjs . ■ ‘Raf’IdfiTfiA*

Mftttraases.Bead.uig
which i» gatlivred by the Dtotofected, thôron*61y riéànéd and re made If

becvm«,moTdecided8 ROVAL REDDING COMPANY,
The • ri4 I»' “to^he ltofS «« *ON« STBItW.
br"'k>’,i,ridite“o™^t"fl^i^bioucli immense Wholesale and BrtU|

has Per next few days we wlU give yon Stoves, the Best Lines to be 
had, at

TriephenejK.Ü46the5p

IRgAT CL8ÀM1B SILK p R. BAILEY & CO.,ition that, Starting 
proceeding in a 
for fotif weeks.

ffl HI PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.
Sleek

NATIONAL MANTTFA C’Q 00.,
B»<3L

1

t,
e-Î

Of Watches, Cloaks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at

ISO YORK STREET.

Butter aid lm Frwk 1t«tjDay., mmb* a

iK5b£jIB£EEPP!> S COCOA.
t be Cleared Gat# Don’t Lose the Bargains.

OUT*

tlesAOkb fd

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.0BOO-OO

190 QUEE* STREET WEST.REWARD! 21*170TBS LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE. to
246leiephone No, 3001* ngTAitoia liftL)ves. CALL AND BE CONVINCED. sm-tÊImmïI'1 ,iTL,X7CTX* »">”=d t°mr‘ÜiSTSSSVtâà I I» eestnestkm with tutor EXTENSIVE STOCK et General

„ t v , „ Is^aSS», --------------------------------------------
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A CROOKED CONGRESSMAN.

■e Haloed Haney by False Pretences tied 
. Fled le Canada.

Rauhoh, N.O., Dec. 16.—There is a great 
deal of talk here concerning the criminal con
duct of Congressman James W.
Gmmaborongh District Before the election 
he wsi publicly charged with obtaining money 
from the Wochoria Bank in Winston by issuing 
en «dee of Rockingham County, of which be 
was treasurer, when in fact the order woe 
iesued for the purpose of paying a county 
debt. Afterward this order was issued in 
smaller orders, to be need in taking up the 
16000 uder, Reid pledged tbeee small orders 
as collateral to Mr. Fries, end also got money 
en them, while the larger order was still held 
by th» bank.

Finally, when the bank demanded the cash, 
these facts come to light. Reid was hard 

|..i pressed, but raised the money and paid off 
Kg both debt* He was violently attacked by 

John R. Webster, a Democrat, and the pub- 
| Usher of a paper at Reidsville. These transac- 
L lions could not be explained and Reid was 
I defeated for re-election to Congress.

It is now ascertained that Reid has raised 
I $30,000 on property not worth over $8000, 

end that he has pledged hie salary as Con- 
E - gmmiinin until March 4 to more than one 

person, and raised money in this way. He ob
tained ten days' leave and is now repor ed to 
have gone to Canada. He belongs to a prom
inent family, is an eloquent speaker, and at 

time no man stood higher in the estima
tion of the people. He wee Deputy Grand 
Master of Mqiiona He is married and has 
Several children.

j' i à
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HARRIS &GE0RGE
are n«w offering SeahkJn Wraps, Sea,skin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters,
Sealskin nanties, English Walking Jackets, with Novelties in Persian 
Lamb Walking Jackets and Hulk. Also a complete assortment In Gen
tlemen’s collars and tuffs in Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable. *

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Gloves, Sleigh Robes.

All goods manufactured on the premises under our direct supervision. No 
garment aH^wed^toU>ave the bouse unless pronounced a perfect fit. Lowest

Andies* Felt Unis.
“"An extraordinary announcement is made 

for the benefit of the ladles of Toronto by Me-

^rml'qrcc^Tuick./r

A Heavy Losil.
i ",When 1 «to, my food was like a lump of 
lend in my stomach. I took Buniock Blood 
Bitters. The more I took the more it helped 
me, I am like a new man now,” says Ezra 
Babcock, Cloy ne, P.O., Township Barrie,

The Beat Is the Cheapest la the Lang awn.
-Why Invest In spurious or bogus jewelry 

when flret-clnas goods of standard quality can 
“•..“jS.jS moderate prices. It has been ad- 
m t ted Mme and again that plated good* are 
sold at enormous prom* This is because no one 
but the makers know anything about their in
trinsic value.and a large minority of our people 
know very little about the values of either solid 
ÜI-J ?tc<i.-goods", conacquenUy are easily de
ceived. W e would advise all who desire Id 
purchase goods of unquestioned quality to call 
on Woltz Bros. A Co.. 8 Leader Lane, edx

foal Bargains iafotile Holiday fois,X
I»

e lav**—IB Blocks, breams and "tFhlCes,Msr Invites You.246

with or without stitching» (self and contrasting). 
FHBBeLLAS—A choice assortment of newest mounts In all quaMtlee.

iTuKir;Mky:;
^?e.Wro7^^oirrW%Ve«bey cJ^S^ThSc^MgTy^^

DON’T FAIL TO ACC PT.
Many dittme now beat and clamor, 

Trumpets blare and banners shake;
But Walker's panorama.

Friend, will always “take the cake.*
Rich ana rare the latest glories.

Of this house well known to fame;
But all printed, written stories 

Walker’s bounty puts to shame.

Velvet carpets, filmy laces.
Curtains shot with threads of gold;

Chairs for nooks and cosy places,
Beds whose use are manifold.

Pictures, landscapes, bright and sunny, 
Where the eye may rest or rove;

Best in worth for little money.
From the hat rack to the stove.

Talk of stoves. I really question 
Whether such you’ve ever known;

Walker's stoves rout indigestion.
They bake bread, not loaves of stone.
As to parlor heaters, never 

Were such beauties sold so low;
And you’d better make endeavor 

Just to snatch one ere they go.

240

0Ha! Far Ike Xmas Groceries.
—The festive season of the year I* just ap

proaching. and all thinking people are consid
ering that the best and cheapest place to buy 
Ki-ooerios, fruits, liquors, etc. is Wiggins St 
uiwis. the west end grocers, who have just 
laid in one of the largest and finest stocks in 
I he city, and ctm supply them promptly any
where at a low price. Give them nn order, 
cornet Queen-street and Dovero-iurt-road. 246x

A Seasonable Mini.
—For an obstinate harrossing cough there is 

no better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
lung diseases. It is pleasant to take and 
effectual for young or old.

__,_______________________ Hundreds are doing this, and hundreds arear^Mnna wïnlî^'n^ happier than they have ever been in their lives,

SW «assïïB-tssssESïKr*
S3? cMtT WALKER'S WEEKLY PAYMENT ST JBE

ere a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps lAl 1-2 ttlltiVII-St. West,his patrons with him every Umo by his cour_ M * 1 * H11*'*'11 CT|,e ”
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why N.BL—Don’t forget that we keep Ladies’ Jack-
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him eta. Ulsters. Jerseys and a full line of Mantle 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see (Moths. Silks, Cashmeres. Ottoman Cords,

Tweeds, etc., which we sell 
monthly puympn 
give credit tosnv

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.ROME AND IKK LABOR QUESTION.

ClMsss C.altrrlng With the

Hrw Ton, Dee. 16L—The Sun say* Arch
bishop Elder of Cincinnati will start for Balti
more this morning. He goes in response to a 
telegram from Cardinal Gibbon*. The Arch- 

, bishop declined to state yesterday the object 
| tor which he is called away, bat admitted 

K 'that it is for a “conference on church matters.”
Immediately after the receipt of the tole- 

I cram from Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop Maer of 
Covington was summoned to the Archiepisco 
pal residence in Cincinnati, and was in confer- 

with Archbishop Elder during the entire 
Mlernoon and evening.

The greatest importance attaches to the 
conference at this time when, according to all 
indications, Rome it about to speak on the 
labor question. The Rev. Dr. McGlvnn is 
tolled to Rome, but there is a possibility of 
matters being arranged so that he need not 
go for tile purposes of trial 

There has been correspondence between 
him and the Archbishop 
possible for both the Archbishop and Dr. Mc- 
Glynn to concede something to each other. 
This applies only to the personal position of 
the Archbishop and Dr. McGlvnn, and not to 
the position of the Catholic Church on the 
land question in America. Neither the Arch- 

t bishop nor Dr. McGlvnn will give the corres
pondence to the public. It wss carried on to 

6 v" avoid any misunderstanding. Dr. McGlynn 
has declared that by bis action he meant no 
violation of the laws of the church, and no 
disrespect to the Archbishop. Though a re
conciliation may be effected. Dr. McGlynn 
mill may go to Rome, the authorities there 
desiring to be informed about the labor move
ment in America and ite bearing on the 
shurch.

Best for turkeys, hams or fishes. 
Little platters prove too small;

• Don’t forget Walker'rdishcs,
They're tbs raging craze this falL 

What's the need ofliving squalid— 
Having half tilings so tospeak; 

Make your basis square and solid. 
Buy of Walker by the week.

I
As the holiday season is now oUiand, and everyone is considering what presents he or she will make to their friend*

PIANTOFORTE.240

As a work Of srt the Heintzman k Co. piano Stands unrivalled. The great success which ithas met with at the Colonial 
and Indian Exhibition, London, Eng., just closed, is a sufficient prool of this, as we have sold and deli vend morelinsttu- 
luents than all other piano exhibitors combined.

From the commencement of ^urjmsmess, inti* days when we were without comjietition from Canadian manufacturer*
1 Joyed by makers of cheap pianos, viz., the giving of an instrument to some notable pereon, Royaltv^or otherwise!”!» the 

purjiose of using the party's name as an advertisement. And now that the exhibition is over and we have had time to 
review the result of our summer’s work in England we are still more confident that our method of doing business is the 
correct one, especially so when we find among the list of onr customers who have purchased (and paid for) pianos the follow-
mkflPPUS

=

READY MADE CLOTHINGyou. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you decent.

GIBSON & COULTER, 
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yongo st

on easy weekly or 
purchasers. Wets to suit 

nerson. SIR^ST^JOHN ACTWOODifATHEWSjPontriUsC^urt, Herefordshire.
WM H(X4GAN^E8U?!ld^UC. D^DennjttrlTvillas.'lVfti^Brigbbjn. ' ' 

j. A. FLETCHER, EStj., Brantford villa, Asliton-under-Lyne.
IBT. Ml JoLER, ES(j., (iloMop, near Manchester.
FURTWBNGLER. ESQ., Llanelly, 8. Wales.

THOS. ARCHER, ESQ., 28 Alexander villa* Finsbury Park, London.
JAS. BRITTAIN, ESQ.. 36 Inverness terrace, Hyde Park, London.
WM. MORUNG. ESQ., Maidstone.

D METHVIN SIMPSON A CO., Dundee,
while such musicians as J. B. Adkin* Royal College of Music, London; Arthur Lestrange. Conservatory of Mnsie, Paris] 
Max Bliune and Henrik Lichtenstein, Conservatory of Music, Leipzig; Chaa. Davidson, A.RAM; Roger Asoharo, 
A.R. AM.; Henry Weinkowsky, Vienna Conservatory, and many others endorsed the merits of our pianos in terms of the 
higlies praise. Want of space prevents us from giving their exact word* but we will here add a letter received by onr Mr. 
Geo. Heintzman before leaving London for borne. It is from Mr. Dan Godfrey, celebrated throughout the Wtjfmas the Band
master of the Royal Grenadier Guard*

?rwhich has mode it #/*.'!> i A ' TED.
*GKN'TS,AGÏiK'fIî?Léô"a1(lrty'"gÜHrarit eed 
t\ in every village and poetomce in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. W/Dbank. Box 2880,

They are all right. Difix
r4

A Slree* Cemblnallo*.
Medland & Jones, 37 Adclnido stroet east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the ScoLt isli Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $40,000,000. Telephone number

ROV s.Toronto.
Our Big Sale of Overcoats has almost paralyzed the 

Clothing Trade throughout the city.

Our $4, $5, $6 and $7.50 Overcoats are going out like 
smoke, and in order to give our natrons a chance fluring the 
Holidays we will sell all our $1% Overcoats at $0, and our $15 
and $16.50 Coats at $12. This Is a grand chance, and will no 
doubt be taken advantage of by our patrons.

Another Big Drive for the Holidays will be 
ing Coats. We have reduced onr Blue Napped 
we were selling at $7.50 to $5. ami the young men of Toronto 
who want a stylish, good-fitting garment can buy one at that 
price.

FOR HALF. 
ce

™ 1 schmidls Exhibition Desks for office and 
library in large variety at 56 King-st, west, To
ronto. Geo, F. Bostwick.____________________
E* NEW DËLTŸKUY sleighs and butcher 
♦) cart for sale at John Txkvins, No. 38 and 
40 M » trill-Ht rect._______________________________Broken Down.

—“Being completely broken down in health, 
I was induced to try that valuable remedy 
Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle made me 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to health.” Geo. V. Detlor, Napanee, Ont.

LOHJlJHt FOUSIh_______
ri^-XgoETwïïcîTamfîol)^chainattached. 
IJ A handsome reward will be given if left 
at this office.

Mr. Gto. Heintzman, London, Nov. 2nd, 1886.
Dear Sib,—As you have invited me to test your pianos at the Exhibition in comparison with others Lhad the pleasure 

of trying them yesterday, and I must say they astonished me. The Concert Grand bai a splendid tone quality, being very 
full and powerful; the singing quality, especially in the treble part, is beautiful, and the instrument is well balanc 
throughout the whole scale. As regards your Upright Pianos, especially the large one, it is a beautiful toned instrument, 
was fàirly charmed with it. I am not surprised at the success you have made with your instruments in England. Wishing 
I had seen you yesterday, I am yours truly,

DAN GODFREY,

Orders and Correspondence will receive prompt attention.

REUSO . 11,240 Men’s Skat 
Coats that

VltOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, sped- 
I1 mena of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Businessnlvernity and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bxnoouoh, President ; C. H. 
llRnoyq. Soerctarv and Manager.

A Battle w ith Beret-Thieves.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 15.—News has reached 

bene of a fatal battle with horse-thieves at day
break yesterday near Kemp, Kaufmaç coun
ty. Two strange men were discovered near 
the village with fifteen horses in their posses
sion. Hank;'Shelton, a Texas Trunk section 
foreman, and a man named Wright engaged 
the stranger* in conversation, ana arrived at 
the conclusion that the horses were stolen and

Suddenly 
and fled 'for

Page d Co., Tarragona Port Wlaes.
—Imported direct by um specially for medici

nal purposes. We have certificate from the 
Bishop of Tarragona, who strongly recom
mends them as pure wines. Price fi2.50 per 
gal., or Ç6 per doz. Will ship to any part of the 
Dominion. Mara 8c Co., 280 Queen-street west.

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Qucon aift 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 240

Bandmaster Grenadier Guard* Professor RAM.

45 *
BILLIARDS.

ibimAW taBLEs,* au: poPULaK
■ > sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 

rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiting, 556 Yoage-street 
Toronto.

v
HEINTZMAN & CO..PETLEY &be^g driven to Indian Territory.

the timber, an eif^ith of a mile away, leaving 
thirteen animals behind. Shelton and Wright 
opened fire, which was returned. After 
several exchanges of shots the strangers fell 
from their saddles, one shot through the lung 
and the other through the hip. They were 
placed in a wagon and started off for Kaufman 
lail The one shot through the lung died 
before reaching there, and the other at last 
MDounts was rapidly sinking. «

dnvAyriAL

t\ loan on real estate, city or farm propert y. 
Frank Caylky, real estate and financial 
agent, 05 King-streot cast, cor. Ijcmlor-lnne.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A. at lowest rates. J, W. G. Whitnky & 
Son, 25 Toron to-st root.________________________

StCH I \ a MAV.lt / \ KS.

B ■ All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queeu-etrcet

i 117 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
KIYCI STBBBT BAST, TORONTO. *

J A SURA -Vf K.

street. Telcpiiono 418.______________________
TO PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 

farm property. II. M. Graham, 8 Yongo 
street A read a

AMUSEMENTA ASH MEETINGS*
TBKAT FOU LOÜDONKKH.A LOCAL ELECTIONS !4 SPAD1NA AVÏMIÏ

, , r - . LERAL 1 ARDS. _______
A Office, 8 Millichamp’s Buildings, 31 Adel*
aide-street cast. Toronto,________________ 1-4-6
~4 B. McBRIDE. barrister, solicitor, etc., 
. v • Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low

est rates.

e Yonng People's Association of the Par
liament-street Baptist Church have secured 
John R. Clarke, the eloquent and popular lec
turer, to deliver his now famous lecture, “To 
and Fro in London,” on Friday evening, the 
17th. A rare treat is In store for the people of 
the east end of the city who will avail them
selves of the privilege of hearing this humorous 
and brilliant orator.

ghOWDEN 8c CO.. Real Estate. Fire. Life and 
I 9 Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 59 Adelaide-street East. Toronto.
/ CLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vy at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaido-strcet east.

Burled Under a Fallen Building.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 15.—About 1 

o’clock to-day, while workmen were tearing 
down one of the old Carroll buildings, opposite 

|L the*east front of the Capitol, the top part of 
W the,outer wall fell, burying several men and 

throwing others on the brick piles outside. 
The fire and police departments were quickly 
on band and all the workmen were rescued 

Wf alive. Eight persons were severely injured. 
f Tha bricks were rotten.
a Pianos ns Christmas Presents.
\ There is no piano firm in the Dominion that 

has a better reputation for the excellence of 
t their instruments than Messrs. Heintzman & 

Co. of Toronto. They have had the experi- 
L enoe—experience of a really practical nature,

and it is admitted by all music-loving people 
that their pianos are second to none. At the 
Colonial Exhibition lately hekl in London, 
England, Heintzman & Co. exhibited some 
dozen instruments, all of which were sold to 
parties in England, Scotland and Wales. 
Among those who purchased were the follow
ing : Sir B. St. John Attwood Mathews, 

[ Pontrilas Court, Herefordshire ; R. H. B. 
r Uastle, Esq., Mus. Doc. Hospital House, 

Cambridge; Wm. Hoggan, Esq., M.R.C.P.,. 
Denmark villas, Wçst, Brighton ; J, A- 
Fletcher, Esq., Brantford villa, Ashtonr 
under-Lyne ; Robt. Miller,

£
be heid6^ "8 the Elector*

WORMS’ HALL

of Brockton will
(!

BAND TO-NIGHT.
ICR IH Open CONPITIOX.

a I). PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
~A « Society and private funds for invest

ment Lowest rales. Star Lifo offices, 32 Wel
lington street cast. Toronto. 246

On Friday Evening, Dec, 17,I AUGE AMOUNT of money 
IV to suit. at. lowest rales of interest 

A. Lick & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

l o loan In *Wm! 345
QBAKD

O. B. Sheppard

OPEBA HOUSE.

Manager.
One week, commencing Monday, Dec. 13, Mati

nees Wednesday and Saturday.
The new, realistic, and emotional drama of 

English life, written by Mr. Robert Buchanan, 
and entitled
“ALONE IN LONDON; or, A WOMAN 

AGAINST THE WORLD.”

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

The Conservative candidates and other gen
tlemen will address the electors.
_________ OOP SAVE THE QUEEN.

/■ IAMeRON & CAMERON. âarrisUrs, 
Vv Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexnndor Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.
V 1ÀNN IF F & CANN1FF, Barristers, tiolict- 
\ t tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-st reel. Toronto. J.
F08TBK Cannikp, Hknry T. Cannikk._______
/'IHAULEB EGEll’PON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Vy rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
streets._______ -

ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
lyJL Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-st. 
East, comer Lead or-In nc. 246 Riverdale Toboggan Club,

I78 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN

I» | ONUŸ TO LOAN—I'rivato (unde, U and Of 
li I per eenL, large or email amounts—ad- 

ced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
ana Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.

Cor. Carlton and Sackvtlle-sts.
Those wishing season tickets in the above 

club should apply toTa the tieetoH of Et. James’ Ward. Ci. H. Mf.68.8ee..
8. E cor. King and Yonge-sts. 

None but ticket holders admitted.
Presenting timyomig emotion a) actress,^Cora
lyn Park Theatre Co. Box plan now open.

Ne week—Great Spectacular Xmas Panto
mime, entitled “The Golden Egg.” Box of- 
flee opens Friday, Dec. 17th.

BHONEY TO- LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
if I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock 8c Ga lt, Toronto.

ONEY TO IsOAN at lowest rates on first 
XfX and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
tompoiary loans to builders, etc. Kkustkman 
8c Giikknwood. Block Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-street east. To 
ronto._____________

É ^ KGEUTON UYERSON (late of HowlnmL 
XV# Arnold i 8c Ryereon) Barrister. eUx. York 
Cliambere, U Toronto street. rs'SwS'SÇSHSæ

vacancy caused by the retirement of Aid. 
Steiner, who has publicly announced 
will not seek re-election. Being a largo 
owner it is my interest to 
public expenditure having

IA A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
IF Notary, etc. 20 Toron to-streot. Toronto, 
L1DWAUU MEEK-Barrietcr, Solicitor, etc., 
I Li 65 King-street east, Toronto.

r Levs, etc.

p»m»” cewcEKT.
A CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER

Young People’s Association's Pound Concert,

In aid of the poor of the parish, will be held In 
their School House

Fulton, Micliie
CHEAP DRESS GOODS!__that he

ing a largo property ! 
,, , J guard closely the j

public expenditure having regard to the re- ; 
quirements of this rapidly growing city.

COOK 8c MILLER. Barris- 
oney to lend. 18 King-street

mj ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 
if I. ments, life policies and other seenrit les. 
James U. MoUkic, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto atroot.

* co.,

51 Kliig.it. West.
east.

G.
G. XV. Ba DO BROW. John Carson.

rpHOMAS V A S W E LL-Barrister, Solicitor, 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. OUKing-

Toronto.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

W, MILLICHAMP,
This (Thursday) evening, 16th Inst, at 8 o’clock.

Admission 25 cents, or one or more pounds of 
provisions or other necessaries suitable for a 
Christmas gift for the poor.

U. H. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
%Te veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

street east.. Esq., UIossop,iieaf 
Manchester ; S. Furtwengler, Esq., fjlanelly- 
S. Wales ; Thoe. Archer, Esq., 28 AJexaude. 
villas, Finsbury Park, London ; Jas. Brit 

I Esq., 36 Invemess terrace, Hyde Park*.
W London ; Wm. Morling, Esq., Maidstone * 
" Methvin Simpson 8c Co., Dundee. All the 

above were sold retail by Mr. Geo. Heintzman 
himself, who only returned to Canada last 
week. It will be noticed that the instruments 
were sold to parties in all parts of England, 

j At this season of the year, when the question 
l , 9* presents is an all important one, a piano 
l maxes an excellent gift. None better can be 

obtained than those manufactured by Heintz- 
t mail A Co. Dan Godfrey, Bandmaster of the 

i Grenadier Guards, says they are “beautifully 
toned instruments.M

Business Mellees.
Messrs. Fulton. Michie 8c Co., d* and 7 King- 

street west, the oldest established and most 
well-known firm In the city of their lines, have 
this season made, in groceries, the largest and 
most select importations for Christmas ever 
made by them yet. On looking over their stores 
and warehouse, their stock, from its quantity, 
would be taken for that of a wholesale house, 
while its quality is well known as the best that 
ean be procured. In wines they maintain their 
excellency this season as ever, and in cham
pagne alone have a stock amounting to 
thousands of dollars. A complete pri 
always kept by them and can bo had 
cation.

ffl AND 6 PER CENT. Money. Morphy & 
03 Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Youge-sireel, FOR EVERYBODY.room 6. A 7 ROTE 8c FLINT—Barristers.

Vl Conveyancers, eto^^uiJdmg^and Ixian

A. J. Flint.

Solicitors rpOBBWTO OPERA HOI MIL Literal Conservative Asao'n,AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly—on 
Q2 commission; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Tkmflk. 23 Toronto-streoL________________ C. A, Shaw, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Matinee Saturday.

‘33 Admission 15, 25 and 
36c ts. GRAND CLEARING SALEII L'Qli MACMAIION. Q.O. Barrister, etix, 

ri 10 King street west. l:«
If ALL, DKXVAUT II CO., barrister», solid 
II U>r* atlorneys, notarié* etc., 80 and 32 
King-street east. Toronto.

1 A. M AC I >OX 1C I ,L—Barrister, solicitor, 
f f • etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

C'l PER CENT.—Money to loan, Stephen 
t>2 bon, Dickson & Taylor, ban isters, Man 
hing' Arcade.

EDWIM CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Assurance Buildings, 
S» 48 Klng-»trcct wait.

16â —Write for our price list of wines for
t; :oOF TRUST FUNDS to in

vest in real estate mort
gagee at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-strect
Kant,

3250*000 CHRISTMASReserved seats 35, 50 
and 75 cts.

1» the n TO LET.
rï^OLBÏ^Ten^roomed 

â. Furnace and all m
OF THE WHOLE OFOr Telephone to No. 409-----brick bouse.

* fa-.* . mfidfim Improvements.
Situated in the healthiest locality of Toronto, 
on Spadina-avenue, just below Bloor. Apply 
Richardson House.

36 newI N. BLAKE, barrister, American Express 
sf « Company's building* 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto. _____________

S200,000Tin.prov2l'lfHrir.mdt‘il°t? 
property. 7No commission. Beal estate liouglit 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 62 King street .oast.

WootTk v« n a rklï*.
'Y™irwKmri«gsr'rcï oirxv.^rïrx^
f| e laido street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to ail onlera, and work guaranteed satis* 
factory.

••BLACK Box office open all
day.

it. SIMPSON’Ston, Ontario—No. 10 Manning 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
lanii proiHjrty. IL E. KiNGsroRU Û. H. CL 
Ukookk. Gkougr GltmCNK.

Sale of seats for MIN
NIE MADDBRN opens 
Thursday morning.

FLAG.*» j IL
It I/S INKS* r. A RDS.

/^î0?^îrrx8$ansînnâiîttrGrâDc6«raèèa*
Vy mortgages, will* eta Titles searched.
Bggr & Foiitibb. 11 Arcade.__________________
■ ■ 1GHÉST WîICK paid for oast-ofl* clothing 
ri at A. Simons', lay Queen-street west. 

Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residence*

Arcade; Main

J
<SAM JONES VALUABLE WINTER STOCK OF%Z Kltn. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON St 

IV. PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, elxx. eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto. *

J. K. Kick it, Q.CL, Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson. John A. Patkrgoil

5:ti3v
I R. MoDERMOTl’, dosignor and artistic 

f f wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide streul cast. Orders exe
cuted promptly._______________________________

Fulton, Michie DRESS GOODSSILASdJAMES, Dont in ion ^and Provincial 
and ^^^h^n(j"i'ro',^c^*stiree^ Toronto

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

* CO.,

Si ttiBK-stn West.

I A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN, Barriatwe,
■ J Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 
ana Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.
■ AWrtENCË H. BALDWIN, banister, 
I J solicitor, notary, con veyancer, etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west 
Toronto.

31A ICICI Ad F LICENSES. 
y^TÊôrEXÎÛN^Twuei^ôr^Httiriiigc Licenses. 
\X Money to loan, G per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-street. Residence 138 Carl ton-street.

Will give bis Inst talk under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. In the 
METROPOLITAN CHURCH

Ont.

ce list is 
on appll- pieces Dress floods at 16c per yard, worthlSe. 

150pte<;es Press Goods yjjj worth Wt!
850 pleceTDress Goods at 80c per yard,' worth 30c. 
800 pieces Dress Goods at 85c per yard, worth 35c.

Toronto.
| Oti. LAWSON. Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 

ol Insurance, Enta to and I<oan Agent. 4 
King street cast ; Residence 409 Church street.

x 3dThis (Thursday) MorningShea hi Cunqa.r Canada at On re.
H~~ #hroi the Chicago Citizen, Hon. John P.

Finerty, Editor.
The message of Mr. Cleveland and the re

port of Mr. Whitney conclusively demon
strates the folly of our having allowed a 
bastard form of monarchy to exist and in time 
consolidate upon our northern frontier. We 
•re now reaping the reward of 
prudenc* If we must fight Canad 
England, let us go into tlw business with tlw 
«solve t<> capture the lion’s cub and tame and 
domesticate it. This eternal snarling between 
the American giant and the Canadian runt is 
becoming disgusting. If Cleveland is in 
■meet about bearding both Canada and 
England—for one means the other—we shall 
give him a loyal support, as becomes a loyal 
mtioea. But we have no faith in Mr Cleve
land's belligerency, and but little in hie ex
treme patriotism. He is too fat to fight. His 
■tack ot rheumatism has momentarily ruffled 
Ms temper. The very first time that Bavard 
and the British Minister at Washington make 
two of a whist party, Mr. Cleveland will fail 
Is see the chip on Canada’s shoulder.

—Until January J, 1887. we offer 10 and 15 per 
Bgnt. discount off our already exceedingly low 

S,60 the goodtUttTJie People's Company, 
■I Adelaldc-etrcot wel^' .Sewing machine oil 
•Gents per bottle, j .ri' 246

ies, oto. J. .1. Muclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, ti. F. Sheploy, .T. L. Godde* W. 8. 
Middleton. Union Loan Building* 28 and 30 To- 
ronto etroet.
VI OitltiS & BOSS. Barrister* solicitor* 
xvE notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto.
I > KA1), HEAD & KNU1HT,
II solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, 

ronto. D.' B. Rezo, Q.C., Walter Read, H.

TJoBEKT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor; 
11/ Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build 

ing* 28 Toronto-street.
^HÏLTÔN, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creehpan’s Block,
Money to loan. W. T. Allan,
Baird.

Its
I > dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

cut >s. 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gakd’Nkfc am sheMEDICAL t JICOS.
ITxtt. RVERSOjThas' removed to 60 Ôol- 
I» lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 

llours Ü—I, 4—5.

AT 10.30

Sliver Collection. teres, 
be sold at. at 
Holidays atGt P. SHAKPE.

i:«street.
■ blL W. J. GRBIG, L.R.C.P.. Ixmdon, Eng. 
1/50 l)uke-stroet. Telephone No. 81.
■ \IL EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P.. London 
1 / Corner Qncon and Bond streets.
| VIL AUGÜSTA STOWE GULLEN. Office 
I / and residence 238 Spadina avenue. 8 
laity, diseases of women and children, 
phone communication.____________________

OF BOOKS. R. SIMPSON’S,Inrer* epee lo Lease er Purchase 
Warehouse* or Building Sites In the 

• Best Localities, ran Readily get the 
Chelee of the Market from

R. J. tlBIFFITB ét CO., 
16 Ring-Street KaiL

barriste VETBRINAKT,
|^rxmwf>BKr/t: iret^,inn8s«s>icsi

g^NTAHIO VKTBniNARY COLLEGE, 
x/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
«Mit SÉM

To-our im- 
a and apec-

Tele-

of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 58 Buy-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
energy.
lOHNU. HALL, M.D.. HOM.KPATHI8T 

32» and 328 Jarvis-slroet. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours:TO to 11 a.m.. CLoti 
Saturday afternoqfis excepted.

23 KING-ST. WEST. 2*6CHBAf DBY COO H8 HOUSE,<i

vy Tip-rso Veafr
IX for the Stove ; 5 crates $1.00. 3 for 75c.: 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 AdeUUde-st. 
weeL

PROPERTIES FOR SAUL
”4 RTtiALmYir 5Tc(ThaVe'f6;-^^ 
£n e number ot valuable building lots in the 

West End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
tor brifk and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Malloch 8c Co.. 9 Victoria-sL

Standard works in seta. Poets, 
Boys’ and Girls’ Books, and the 
choicest line of Juvenile and Toy 
Books In the city.

Georgetown. 
J. Shilton. J.

Damaged Goods For Sala36F rftilOMAS CASWELL— Barrister, Solicitor- 
X Conveyancer. Notary Public, etc. 60 Ring, 

street enst, Toronto.___________
YRTILLIAM F. W.CIIEKLMAN. barrister,so 
1V licitor. notary public, etc, 17 York 

Chamber* Toronto street, Toronto.____________

p.m..

ASSIGAEnii ASD ACCOUNTANTS. 
T40NALD80N * MlLNK-56 
mJ east, aealgnees, accountants, collecting
attorney* estate agents. Loans made on 
roortgye ««eortty and commercial paper die-

^AMUEL AtjblW. accotmtant, andlior, loan 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

ériates managed. Highest reference* Office. 
75 Yonge-ntrect.______

Auction Sale Every Evening,^TAMMEltlNG and impediments of speech 
Cl romoved. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing special 1st, 26 Clarence-square.

CHOICE L1BT offrait, gralft. Stock and 
dairy farms, .%ild lands, suburban 

dences, miHs and other properties, with 
thirty provinciafand county mai» comprised 
hi “Canadian Ijitnd Advertiser,” sent free on 

ipl of 3c. stamp for i>osUtgc. ' w. J. Fxxf 
& tkx. 50 Adelaide si ruet east. Tonipto. 

I~40LLINS. JONES ft CO.. Real ICstato Loan 
V/ and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; 
building lots: could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C. 
J. & Co.. 67 Yo wstreet. Uoom 6.
TT^OR SALE--Building lots on Blix>r, Craw 
ST1 ford, (iix-ense Huron. King and St.'George- 
streets, Bodford-road, Madison-avenue and 
Mabning-nvenue. C. C. Hatneh.

ÂfpHOMAS VKUNliR, M.D., LU. «t UK.. 
JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 1Ü* 

3 p.m„ 6 to 8 p.in. 192 Wiltonav

ttUItVEl ous. 
YAiT'î5îwWÂ>ïf>;:¥Çovfi;cKf

Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators. 
-A- Room “J.,” first floor. Toronto Arcade,

AT 7.3» H.H.

During the day private sales at
Auction Prives.XMAS BOOKS The Large Reduction we are making will amply 

repay your inspection.
MIRTH, TOMS i CO,; Oil1, Omet & Simcos Streeta.

PliNEWICHill
Seadwleke* §*■*»»«$**•

Has* »eef,Sardine, egbetc.
AT LTSta

- and 51 King-s tree

recei
TON

FOR
also choice

What True Merit
—The unprecedented sale of Boschee’s Ger- 

•«» Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 

effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
•event* lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 

by physicians, os it does not dry up a 
ana leave the disease still in the system

BOYS AND GIRLSCe ROOMS A \ fl ROA RO.
ZlkEEk8'llO'l'ËL—lOI-HMi Kitl

Miîio^ i
ct"v- ___________

Will Be.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

___
80Yonge-st. «ear King-st

license, sundry chattels, patent swings, curioei-lies, etc., Apply Ihe Davies Shewing JQy,, ? McKENNA,

Away below the regular price atHotel
w.

"VELK! Tlltt A \D HTEREOTVf KUN-
W *.ÇP- Hentro an-V.-Stereotyper»
„V • OfficeandVotiadry, 11 King street out, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch'

LNDEBTAliEB.
HAS RKMOVKD TO

349
Ij’GU SALE—Duildiitg lots uu -Dutiiurei. 
X Bloor, College, Huron, King, { Madison- 
avenue, Slierboume, Bod ford-avenue. C. C. 
Baines, 23 Toronto-street.

Company.
\\7 HEN THE CHICKEN you devour, Harris 
Vi buy8 Bones.

von TM6B
Opposito Elm-street.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

V-

1
*1 ifr“ " 41* i ; i ii.; i r <

»

i.
j"srj

PROCURID tk Canaaa.tAu Vnifd 
States and all foreign oountrhk, 
Comuir, Tmat-Sarttk. Copy right», 
AtEigiwHnti, and aU Ooeutrwtt ra-

khortks* notioe. All Information 
pertaining to Patent*
Ween on application, i 
Patent Attornsfs, and Export» In all 
Patent Cautos. iitatliehod 1987.

0. SUout 4 Oo.,
_________ 21 King 8t loot, Toronto.

the

choorfuljg
ENGINEERS,

BOARD OF DIRECT OR3.

:<x°:«r W. r. H.wlaad, K.C.M.U., rrcaldeat. 
Hon. Was. Mr Boater, —
Wos. Bile* Ka*., | Vlee-rreeMeel*
Boa. CSMJsilh: S—■-----■- -

£• Herbert Mason, h*
Hon. Jns. «none, n*M. r. Eynn. B.*.

Word brimer. Use.
W. M. Bibbs, Bsq.
A. Me*. Howard, Km,
t *1-
W. ». Lee, Esq. 
i. L llssdsrbsns. Bsq

O't

&•( i
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